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...ALL GRACE ... 
"God I~ rich-that j:; a majestic dogma. "God 

is rich 1IIltu"-that is a l'\iagara emptying Divine 
wealth into me: it is the Divine wealth in 1110-

tion. A paraphrase of Dean Stanley's brings into 
clear light a proll1is(~ of God (2 Cor. 9:8) that 
so dazzl('s as almost to blind us. <;God is able 
to make an Q\'crflowlIlg Ilot of one only. but of 
every kind of gift; so that, not in one matter 
only. but ill every matter and not at olle time 
only, but :11 every time-you may ha\'c for your
selves. Il()t one kind only, but c\'cry kind of 
sufficiency; and that you may in your turn over
Aow. not in one l5ind only, but in e\'ery kind of 
good work," Th M- c is enough g race stored up 
in this verse for ten thousand worlds: and, belter 
far, thcre is enough ill it, for c\'cry one of us, 
for a golden and perfect life. 

ALL GRACE 
Now we examine our jewel bit by bit. "God 

is able. to make all grace-that is, eycry kind .:>f 
grace-"abonnd" not a Nile that sinks in a del
ta, but an Amazon that rushes a hundred miles 
out in to the ocean-"unto"-not other worlds, or 
other ages, or other saints, but-"you"-any 
soul, anywhere, under any circumstances, at any 
time. 

"Grace" i<; the onc word which is a foreign word 
in eycry tongue; it is the language of another 
world; grace is Goel's l1111lleriled lo\,(' reaching 
out far heyond the utmost bounds of human 
need. .\t; communion recently in Tndia fifty 
castes, separated for three centuries, met around 
the olle Table. Ahounding grace means, not a 
mere mceting of need. but a complete rcvcrsal 
of defect : hot temper becomes radiant patience; 
sloth. intense activity; conceit. loving hU1l1ilit~t: 
the sharp tong-ue. a God-filled mouth; and so 
on. ALL GRACE CAN ABOUXD 1:-1 EVERY 
ONE OF US. and no circumstances arc too dif
ficult for the grace of God. Pardoning grace. 
saving grace, keeping grace. praying grace. suf
fering grace. home grace, bus iness grace. wit
nessing grace. martyr grace. living grace. dying 

grace: "God IS able t{1 m:\ke ALL GRACE abound 
unto YOU," 

ALL SUFFICIENCY 
But Ilot only internal grace; Cod is ahle to 

put illto our hands evcry tool. c\'Cry weapon, for 
the wealthiest, holiest life, and to cxpand our 
hearts to the largest possible expansion of Ollr 
clwirolllllcnt. "that ye, ha\'ing always all" the 
"alb" in the passagc ring' lib.: a peal of bells. in 
a sliccession of lo\'c!y ('hi Illes, quieting rear, and 
Touting duubt-"~uffici('I1(''y''-cyer)' right emo
tioll . every needed opport unity. {'\'Cry necessary 
penny. e\'er~ esscntial {'quipment-"in every 
thing"-at eyery point of cont<tct with heaven, 
or earth or hell. 

Bishop Phillips Hrook!'l said. "1)0 not pray for 
l'asy lives; pray to he stronger 1I1en. Do not 
pray for t<tsks e(IUal to your powers; pray for 
powers equal to yOl1r tasks. Th{'u the doing 
of your work will hl' IlO mirade, hilt you will 
he a miracle. E\ cry day yOIl will wonder at 
Hml'self. at the richlles!'o of life which has come 
to yOll by th(' grace of God." \Vhat is in the 
background uf George ~Iuller with his four 
thou sand orphans, the million and a quarter 
sterling' that pnssed through his hands. the thirty 
thousand souls hrought to Chri"t? Francke. the 
G(·rman. who inspircd -r-.ruller. .\nd what was 
in the lmckgTound of Francke ? This verse. this 
verse a1011e. started the \""hole of that mighty 
noo<l of bkssing; pouring through 1I10re than a 
hundred \'('ars. 

God c:in amplify our resource ..... and multiply 
OliT capacities, more than we dream. A sister 
onc(' \\'rotc me thu!' : "\Vhcn you were speak
ing on Christian gi\·ing. I decided a little matte r 
ahout which T hayc hcen exercised. not knowing 
if I could afford it. Tn my utter amazemcnt. the 
next morning God incr(,~1.scd my wages· -three 
t imes abo\'(' the amOllnt T had decided to give!" 
II!' r:lIl make us equnl to tasks of extr<tordinary 
difficulty. /\ leper of peculiar loathsomeness was 
baptized Oil Christmas Day, lW7. The worker 
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THE PEI'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A COMMERCIAL TRAVELER'S STORY 
I. OJ.obedience: into the Depth, 

\Iy boyhood d3J!> werc ,pent in a re
fined Christian home in a suburban com
munity, Illy parents being devout Chris· 
ti.lns. The open Bible occupied a large 
plal't' in the hOIll\! life, ,lIId vcry many 
I1f its passages \~Crt· memoritcd during 
the course of ~tl1dics in the oldfashioncd 
Sunday school, being thus stored away for 
the Spirit's u~c in later years. 

I was converted aud became a member 
of a local church when about fourteen 
)'CiH~ of age, and I well renlt~llIbcr how 
Ill)' Iwart glowed .15 I 50ught to lead oth
er boys to my Saviour There was one 
hoy ill particular, of wholll I was very 
fond, and wholll I tried very hard ill my 
hoyi~h way to bring to Jesus, but this 
~ervice came to an ahrulH end in a way 
which ..... a'l to me 1lI0~t dblllrbing. 

As I sat in the church during a regular 
~('rvice, I thought a \'oicc \Poke directl)' 
to me, loaying. "Pnach the Gospel" The 
voice appeared to me to be very 101ld, and 
I lookC'd around 10 sec if Oiny Olle else had 
noted it. but it seemed to be on ly for llIe. 
I did not like the suggestion, and became 
very uncomfortable when again T heard. 
"Preach the Gospe!." 

I had never had any instruction along 
the li1U~ of God'~ calling of individuals. 
nor of I1is speaking to mell, and yet I 
felt sure that it was God who had spoken. 
But 1 utterly disliked the thought, and 
wou ld have nOlle of it, and [ can distinct
ly rccall ho..... I replied: "Now, God, if 
my death right here in tlli'l pew will be 
the means of anyone being brought to 
acccpt J ('~us, r am ready to die right 
here. But I will not preach-I am going 
to be a business man." 

With all my boyish enthusiasm I had 
accepted Jesu~ as my Saviour, but when 
the test came to acknowledge Him as 
Lord, I had miserably failed, although 
I did Ilot rC'alize thc awfulness of my atti
tude, But r did know that somethinl! 
tragic had entered into my life, and t 
did not dare tell th05e who would most 
bJe§scdly have helped me to recognize 
my deC'(l sinning and have led me into .1. 

fuller understanding of the gloriou§ call. 
The delightful communion with Jesus was 
broken, and th e influence with my boy 
friend~ was gone. 

Every educat ional advantage wac; of 
fercd me, and I "'<to; moving ahead rapidly 
in my school work. But after this e,,'ent, 
I became earele5~ a'! to nw 'Ittldie~, and 
dC5ignedly so; for in my boyish fancy 
it occurred to me that although I had 
rcfmed to listen to what I believed to 
be God's call for my life work. if I eOIl
ti1lued to be a good scholar I would be 
come sufficient Iv educated to become a 
preacher in spite of mvself, and a'! IllV 

will wa, wholly set ag~inst such a COl;' 

summation , I purposely became anything 
but a promising student. 

When I was about eighteC'n years of 
a~e, I started out as a salC'sman for a 

Philadelphia drug houloc. To loa)' that I 
wa" unsophisticat'ed is to put it very 
mildly, hut my very verdancy helped me 
tn make friends. ..'Iy early work walt in 
r\t·w York State, and all wellt well ulltil 
I rt'"l'Iletl Ilallllllondsport, which was in 
thc Iwart of the wine producing section 
of that !>Iatc. \\,hile there, one of my 
Ilt:W friends innocently handed me, and 
I ju~t a!> innocently accepted, a glass oi 
native cala\\ba winc. The drink thrilled 
me. It seemed to be what I had needed 
all my life and just found. 

I suppressed the desire for more until 
I reached Syracuse; here I stopped at a 
temperance hotel, but sitting in the lobby, 
Olle dav. I noticed a saloon just across 
the s treet . lllllllediatcly thc thought of 
the drink J had had in lIammondsport 
came to mind, and I wondered if I cou ld 
secure more of it there. 1 crossed the 
litreet and entered my first saloon. I 
walked til' to the bar and made 111)' "ish 
known. and the bartcnder poured out a 
very liberal drink for lI1e, As my desire 
was for tlte effect of the drink rather than 
its taSI(', I quickly gulped it down, but 
imme diately called for water, for my 
throat seemed to be on fire . 

"\Valer <liter catawba wincl That's 
a new olle on Ille," said the bartcnder. 
Theil he looked at his bOltles. 

"Say, )'oung fellow, where do yOli live ?" 
he asked. 

"O\'er at the Burns," I replied. 
"\Vell, sa)" go over there and lie down 

for a while, and when )'ou wake up you 
will be all right. By mistake 1 have given 
you brandy. and I guess you are not used 
to it." 

I went to the hotel, but by the time I 
reached there, the brandy was getting 
in it s work, and the older travelers and 
hotel emplo),ees soon noticed that some
thing had happened to me. I t was all 
fun for them, and a convivia l party Quickly 
got together with myself as the center. 
In the compan ionship of these seasoned 
tran~gre!isors, I dropped all care for my 
husiness and gave myself up to wild dis
sipation unti l my funds and credit were 
exhausted. By this tillic Illy employers 
had been notified of my actions, and 
instructed me to report at their New 
York office. 

Here I met the head of Ihe concern, 
,\ho talk ed to me in a fatherly way. He 
spoke of the kind of chap I had appeared 
to hil1l when 1 started out, and of the great 
ciwngc that had taken place ill so short 
a time. He advised me of ·the peril of 
the path I was taking. and urged me 
to forsake it, which I told him I was de
termined to do. But I little knew what 
I wa~ promising. He then invited me out 
to lunch, and we went to the old Astor 
House and had a pleasant time together. 
Toward the end of the meal, he ordered 
a bottle of champagne, which the waiter 
brought with two glasses. This ,\;ne 
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fairly electrified me, and that rather than 
my elllployer's telllperance lecture dcter
mined my next ~teps; for what became 
of him I never kncw, nor do 1 believe that 
he had any greater success in locating 
me. 

After lo~ing this position, 1 secured Ollt' 

with a Cincinnati firm i and as the spirit 
oi advelllure was on me, I selected a west 
ern territory, going to Iowa ior them. Af· 
ter being out for several months, I re
ceived in~truclions to report at headquar
ters where the president of the compan". 
spoke to me in this way: 

"~fr. lIill, your work is proving much 
better than we had hopC'd for; in fact. 
you arc the be5t uetail man we have ever 
tlllployed. Now I want you 10 sit down 
at my desk and make out a new contract, 
and whatever )'ou write, I will sign; don't 
talk to me about it until it i~ written." 

I sal down, as requcsted, and wrote OUt 
a fair agreement, and this was promptly 
~igned. After some expressions of mu
tual congratulation, I left the office, and 
was soon lost in the section of the city 
known as "Over the Rhine." This dis
trict was give n up largely to a sporting 
and unconventional manner of life, with 
sa loons and beer gardens abounding, a nd 
[ entered with gusto into its Bohemian 
ways. Here, alcohol bound me again in 
stronger bonds, and I was quickly reduced 
to a condition wherein I was unfitted for 
work, nor was 1 ever able to take up the 
favorable contract which I myself had 
drawn. 

Knowing of another business house a 
little farther west handl ing similar prod· 
ucts. I called at their office in Quest of 
employmellt. Here the head of the house 
seemed to ta4f,e a fancy to me and treated 
me to a survey of their plant. While 
looking at the products, he remarked in
cidentally that Ihey had in the course of 
mallufacture another specialty which they 
were holdillg from the market until they 
could se ttle upon a satisfactory descri lHive 
name, one that would ind icate a peculiar ' 
ity in the product which they felt would 
be it s chief selling feature. With but 
litt le thou~ht I supplied Ihl! word they had 
been looking for, and J was immediately 
engaged for New York City, I reached 
that cily all right, but myoId enemy gol 
a iresh st rangle hold on me almost as soon 
as I arrived. The specialty I had chris
tened i~ marketed today throughout the 
world under the name I had given it, but 
I never rendered that firm any furt h er 
service. 

After this, I joined myself to a Ne ... · 
Yo rk house, and started work along the 
Hudson River. \Vhile I w.as in Albany, 
a clerk of the hotel at which I was stop' 
ping threw out a postal card to me one 
day, saying, "It's all up with you, Hill, 
I have read the card," It was & request 
10 report back to the office, which 1 
promptly obeyed. Here my new em
ployer greeted me with smiles as he told 
me how satisfactory my work was prov 
ing; and that he had invited me in to 
offer me a much better position with in 
creased salary. This advancement how 
ever. Quickly went the way of all tht> 
rest, and I was soon recognized amonll: 
the trade as being wholly irresponsible 
through drink. 
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I made many futile efforts to throw off 
lilY bonds, while friends spent time and 
effort to help me. Finc employers like 
the late Philip Armour interested thelll
selves in my cure, but to 110 avail. 1 

counted some very able phYl>icians among 
my friends, and would frequently place 
myself in their hands, but never with 
lasting benefit. One oi these medical 
friends told me that he had a brother 
in just Illy conditiol1, and had learm'd 
through experience with him that he ..... as 
powerless to hell) me, and he knew of 
nothing that would relieve the strain from 
which I was the II suffering, but sOl11e 
alcoholic beverage. Another phy~ician who 
tried faithfully to be of help to me de· 
clared that the wonder to him was not 
that I drank, but that there were ever 
periods when I refrained from doing so, 

The country is dotted over with hos· 
pitals and institutions where I have been 
under treatment for alcoholism, only to 
drop back into myoid sin as soon as 
freed. I have counted up to thirty-four 
such experiences. Satan had me shackled 
hand and foot, and all Illy friends knew 
it. 

While it is not the purpose of this nar· 
rati,'e to chronicle incident s which oc
curred during the period of sinful wander
ing, and which have no direct bearing 
upon the thread of the story, sti ll there 
were many such striking happenings il
lustrating God's gracious care even at 
suc h a time. One of these I am constrai ned 
to rela te, as it manifests Illost definitely 
the verity of this word of God: "I! we 
are faithless, he ahideth failhful; for he 
cannot deny himself." 

As a result of drinking I had been ven 
sic k in a hospital in Dubuque, Iowa, and 
after being discharged from there, went 
on to Peoria, 111. Here I Quickly reo 
tu rned to myoid habits, and soon k :1I1d 
myself in a sub urban hospital of that .:ity. 
Early one morning, a great horro r of im
pendieg delirium possessed me, and I 
managed to e lude the nurse in charge, 
and made Illy way into the city. Here 1 
,.,'rote, and had quickly 6l1ed, a pre~c r ip
lion ca ll ing for one hundred one-fourth 
grain pi lls of morphine, this drug being 
the one v. hich I helieved wOli ld bring 
quick est reli ef. 

The next thing of which I had knowl
edge wa s the effort of the conductor of 
a street car in Philadelphia trying to 
a,.,'aken me, and of his telling 111(' that I 
had made se"eral trips with him and that 
he fe lt it was about time for me to pay 
011 fares. Just how he made out, I do 
11.01 know, nor have I any recollection of 
immed iate subseq uent events; ill fact, I 
have po knowledge of anything that hap
pe ned from the moment J s('cured the 
Wlorphine in Peoria, excepting a vcry hazy 
and momentary recollec tion of being on 
a train. 

But this I do know: that later I di~· 
covered the morphine pills to be loo~e 
in m y pocket. Rut how many I took, or 
under what circumstances, I have no 
mea n:;; of knowing. There was sufficient 
of the drug to have killed a number of 
mea; nor was there any sane cont rol of 
it, excepting that exercised by the sure 
Hand! that we re pierced for my redemp 
tion, and which simply would not -Jet me go. 

THE PEKTECOSBL E,'AK(;FI 

I \\a) standing olle morning latc 11\ the 
sumlller oi 1895 on a \\'est Broadway 
corner, in New York City, when a Jewish 
business acquaintance hapllened along. He 
looked at me earnestly for a I1IOl11elll, with 
the l'vident dCl>ire to help me in my ap
parent miserable condition, and then ~aid. 

·'lIill, I do 1I0t know of anything that 
call help you, except it be J e~us Christ." 

(To he continued) 
The above story is copyrighted by the 

Sunday School Times Co., and rcprinted 
by permi~siol1. The whole story ha:;; been 
reprinted in a Ileat hook let that call be 
obtained from the (~ospel Publishing 
House, Springfield, }olo., for 25 cel1l~ post 
paid. 

THE ABIDING COMFORTER 
Patlor Arthur W . Frod.ham 

Our Lord lnlls said. "J will pray the 
Father and he .. hall gi,·c you another 
Comforter, that he may abide \\ ith you 
forever ... I will not Ic:w(' you comfort
le:.s (margin, oq)hans); I will cOllie to 
you" (John 14 16, 18). 

\\·hat i" an orphall? One deprived of 
natural 'lIpport and from the cOl1lfl)rt of 
parent...; one who is depelldt'llt upon oth
er~, oft("n Oil .. tr;lIlgers. But till' Lord 
say:. to J-li~ 0\' II, .. , will lIot leave yOIl 
orphans." Tili., "tatelllCl11 pre$UPPOM'S fl'· 

laliomhip. (;011 is our Fatlwr. Chri~1 

ha~ hrought u, into relationship a~ ~om 
of God. .\nd to tlu:se lie h;1(1 begonl''' 
in the ).tospcl IIr \ays, '" will not leave 
you orphans." Ili~ bodily preScnCt' wal> 
about to leave thelll, to be taken up from 
them. They ,\cre to be bereft a~ ~heep 
among wolve~. Rut He was not going 
to lea\'e thel\1 tllus, lie wa~ about to send 
the Ii oly Spirit, the Comforter, the one 
\\ho maintains the relalion~hip and w(,uld 
pre,·ent thelll fecling" that Ihey wcrt· or 
phans. lIow was thi~ to be brought about? 
By the incominf,:' of the Baptism (,f til(" 
Holy Spirit. 

Christ when un earth wa~ {'"ntert'lint-Ii 
by and known to only a. iew. )'lorc often. 
He was alOlll' \\itll lTis Father. Ik told 
them it was l~xpedie1lt that l it· ).to all ay, 
for if li e wen I not away the Comforter 
would 1I0t COllie. Comforter! \Vhat a 
\\onderful word! ,\ dil"ine COllliorter, a 
Comforter for en·ry need; a Comfurtef 
for the lIeed that i~ greater than [ my 
~clf can have ally idt'a of. 

The good Samaritan Ila, a. comforter 
\\·hat a comfort it Illml itill·e heen for 
that poor, rohhed. \\(luIHkd mall a~ Ihe 
wille and oil were poured illto his \I(,unds 
:'.Iany han~ been robbed and wounded, 
but C hri st, the 000d Samaritan, walll~ 

to pour in Ihe wille and oil of l1i s Spirit 
and so make real to "' the comfort of 
the Comiorter. Do uot ~lOp until you 
have slltlicient of the 1101) Spirit, until 
Ill' is indeed a true comfor t to you. I!t
will J..:lorify Christ. 

Christ's first miracle \I'h to turn water 
into winc. lie wants to do the same thing 
for you. The wine of the kingdom in
stead oi water cuntained in yourlittlc 
cil>tern which leaks, and has nel'er had a 
sullicient hupply. .\n<l Ile !>ays to you, 
,.[ \\ill not leavc you o rphan s." An or
phan has to pruvide for J limself. A son 
has a father and mother to provide for 

him. Arc you an orph'lIl or arc you pru 
\"idt·d f(!r? T~rry until you are endued 
\Iith POWt'f frOIll llil high. A p('rtioll for 
)011 from the King'" tabk, a portion lrOIll 

the hand vi the Bridegroom, a portion 
that has bnn \lro\ided! The ~on a~k(';d, 
"(;il·\" Ille the portion tlf g:oods th~t falleth 
IU me." And slr •• i~dll\\;\y hi!. father di
\ idcd unto him his living. 1\0 delay. 
lklim your portion and there will be no 
dday as far as your Fatlll'r is concerned. 
\11 thing-s an· read) He)e also ready. 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 
II\(· {ollowing' names Wt're added to our 

lIIinisteriallist in the month of june, 1926 
Bailey, Julian L., Vernon, Fla, 
Baker, Howard H., Reedley, Calif. 
Caplb, Ilorace E., Mulberry, Fla 
COllier, Cle\r1alHl c., Check, Okla 
Emanuel, \\'111. E., Tampa, Fla 
Engler, Lut:lla A., Charleston. Wash 
Gierke, \\'111. F. A, Los Angeles, Calif 
llammock, .\ugmt, Los Angeles, Calif 
Hobart, ~tildred J., lIllOpa, Calif. 
Iluriburt. Charles Il, Rocklin, Calif 
Lehman, Jacoh 0., ~lonro,·ia, Calif. 
~tcConnell, 'tar)" M., Hayward, Calif 
~icLain, Samuel L., Whittier, Calif. 
:'.Ie)er:;, Charles G., ("elllralia, \Vash 
~Iiller, Zaa P., Gilroy, ("alif 
Milkr, Ruth Alice, Gilroy, Calif 
'Ioore, Florl'lIce I, Sidney, Fla. 
Kebon, ~Ierrill A., Enid, Okla. 
!':l'I'Oll, ~Ir:.. Myrtle E., Enid, Okla 
Slkoloff. Nicholas, Newark, New jene,· 
I{t'l·I't'S, Gay Ruth, Gl'ring, Nebr. 
[{l') nolds, J olm T., So. Bellingham, \Vash 
Santamaria, Rocco R., Passaic, N j 
Shackelford, jolm F., COllage Grove, Ore 
Smith, ("harles \\'., Los Angeles, Ca lif 
Spark, I-larry, San Jose, Calif. 
Tae-hr, Peter C, Esca.lon, Calif, 
Voight. !o.lr,. Mila \\'., P lant lity, Fla 
Webb. Flo~d E., Baskin, La. 
\\·clll, Bertha , Palo Alto, Calif. 

The following nallU'!i were dropped frOIll 
our ll1illi~h'rial list in the month of june. 
11J2(). 
F~p~·, tlarn W. Sr. (withdrawn), CUlll 

berland, Md. 
Freeman, Jam(' ~ :\. «Ieceased), Tahle· 

quah, Okla. 
Jdhnsoll, Alfr(:(i II (removed), Shidler, 

OHI. 
~l{)-"er, Frank (dccea~l,\I), Lebanon, Mo 
Pelton, C. \V (decca.!it'cl). COlluea.ut, Ohio 
Persolleu~, Eclj.{ar 0 (withdrawn), New· 

ark, N. J. 
Varnel\. Il enn H. (clt(·eased), Comfort, 

". Va 

NOTICE TO OUR MINISTERS 
f)u JUlll' 16th we mai led to a ll of our 

lllini~ter!; a questionnaire to be filled out 
and returned to our office in applying for 
renewal of their fellowship certificates 
A large numher of these letters have al 
ready hee n returned to our office by the 
postmaster of the aclclrc~~ on account of 
our minister~ moving and failing to giv(' 
the postmaster their change of address. 
t\~ we only renew certificates Oll receipt 
of the~e questiollnaires properly 611ed aut, 
those who have not r('ceived same should 
1I0ti£\' our office at onee and also their 
chang-e of addres~. J am 

Yours in Christ. 
l. R. Evans, Secretary. 
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The Pentecostal Evangel 
An }o;van.d,cal and M.L JlaTY I'.;ll,ler, advocal' 

UH, the Re~epl ... 'n 01 the 11.,11' SPirit al lie ""1 
~rI'lnllly re~c'Hd on the Vly of l'entffOll (Acli 
2:4,. 

Stanle,. tl . F'roda.luun .~. Edilor 
Cb.I. E. Robln",n A .. III ... 1 Editor 
cc,,-'--c---"'--=---,----:-~ 

The Penl«ultll Lvanad il the Official Oqran 
of the. GellTul ('.ouncil of the A .. embliea of God. 
W . T. C..10Il- Ch.irman 
D. 1-1 McDewIIl A .. lltan! Chainnan 
J. R. EVan, Sec:nI!t • ..,.·Tre ..... rer 

Pnntrd Ind IHlhli4hrd 'A'tekly (50 iuuu each 
,ur) al the Goapel I'ullli,hin, 1I01ue, Sprin,field, 
101 0" U, S, t\. 

Sublcnp"fJn Priee, $,1.00 ~r year. 
fr ,end. IIlule Idtl 'iO Trll" to pay 
POUlilfc, llritilh IUblcription, 616 per 
quant ,t le!! 12 copiel for 24 ccntl; 2S 
cenb; Iw COPIU, $1.80. 

Canadian 
for utra 
year. In 
copie., 45 

F.Illtrrd II .e('Und·dlU mltter June 25, 1918, II 
the poll office III Sprlngfield{ Mo., under the ac t 
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THE ROD 
Job 2:1' 

What !,)rec. what foe, (:In hutt the ,,"inl 
Who knoWI hi, Palhu·God; 

And findl hi, IOnaltip'l JUarantee 
E'en In Ihe ChUlenln1' rod ~ 

Oh, bltll rrhukt. that C<)nICi iro,n LovC'. 
WhOle t('ndtf', eonltant eare 

So {('n('ntly dt't,ru that wc 
Ilia hol"'("III may .har('! 

NOI Ratt'ry'A "preduu. balm," whose paw(', 
OUlroy. whit(' It aUo,m::I, 

I, half 10 CQmfor tinl{ U thl~ 
l(nIlgh medicl"c that curul 

Thai rod •• tern friend that UUJtI pain 
Wh('n (oUy I .pur," e 

l'rom rave,lOu, 1}(':ul. that roam II ~ht 
h my dtfcnd('r toor 

Did not my Sh(' IIherd yield H i, life? 
And Ihal1 J Ihrink or grieyer 

Nay, rll th tr, what Hi. hand may give 
Rrjoidnl{ J'I] receinl 

-" Wat('.hman,'· Ooicaa:n. 

THE NEED OF THE CIFTS 

The Lord je ~u .. told His disciples of 
times coming \\ hell Ihey should take 110 

thought how or whitt they shou ld spea k, 
hut it shou ld he giHIl them in that hour 
what they should speak. "For it is no' 
ye that speak, hut the Spirit of you r 
Fathcr which ~peaketh ill you," This is 
a promise Ih at the 1101\· (;host should 
speak through tllOS{' whO' arc fill ed with 
and controllcd hy til l' Spirit, \Vhy is there 
so !i ttle Holy (;lIost ~pcaki ng? Because 
rIc h,1S so lit li e chance. There is much 
\\'ind. much earth<luake, alld much fire; but 
tht" Lord is 1101 ill the wind. the earth. 
quake. or Ihe fire. There is lIluch that 
is IIOt the ~till ~mall voice of the Spirit. 
The lIoly Ghost docs not a lways speak 
in a crowd. The mhlime~t rC\'c1ation was 
gi\'en at Sychar's well to olle woman. 

··It i.~ 1I0t ye that speak, bu t the Spiril 
of your Father which spcakelh in you." 
In Acts 4:8 we read, "Thcll Peter, filled 
with the lI oly Ghost . said unto them," 
an d then follows what the Spirit said 
through him. The impe tuous Peter \\'a~ 
wi lling to wait b('fore he spoke in order 
that he 1I1ig:ht he fillcd with the Spirit. 
So the lIoly Spirit wants to spea k through 
the childrell of God today, "If any man 
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~peak, kt him speak as the oracles of 
(.I' ,I." Til!' written \Vord IS hni~hed, but 
the milll try of tht, Holy (iho:.! ii never 
fini~h(''', (,,)d :u:ek'l chdnneb, A dammed 
up rin'r i~ pmtr"ry to lI.ture. The water 
will .,eck an (lutkt. ,\lId the:: Holy Ghost 
i~ jUl>t as IOllgin~ly desirou'i of se::eking 
('hannt'h. 

Ilow (;m you he <I chanuel? By being 
yiel(lcd, hy beillg pas~ive, by having no 
prcconn'ived ideas. Baruch wrote just as 
jNemiah dictated to him. lie was the 
instrument ami Jeremiah W,IS the cbanne l. 
God want'l hoth today, instrUIllCIllS and 
rhanncl~. 

The 'Ioly ( ;host works in a variety of 
way~, To one is given by Ihe Spirit olle 
f?ift, to another, another gift; and YOIl 

h,He the nine di\·en.ities, but all arc the 
operation, of the Spiri!. The Holy Ghost 
is activc, resistless, btu una hie to find full 
vent for I lis operations! The apostle 
writes, "Conn:ll1ing \piritu;d gift~. hrethren 
I would not have you ignorant," and God 
would not ha\'e tiS ignorant concerning 
the manifestatinns IIi tile Spirit. Can you 
imagine a child reiusing the gifts of its 
parent>; and trying to be indepe::ndent? 
The church has been very independent. 
And yet the \Vonl says, "Covet earnestly 
'he be!it gift~." 

If men sought as earnestly for the gifts 
of the Spirit as they do for salvation, 
these would not be denied them, The 
church has bcen impotent because there 
has been stagna tion, and stra ngulation of 
the operation and flow of the Holy 
Ghost! 

The Spiri t di\'ides to every man seve ra lly 
as lie willcth. God is a cheerfu l giver. 
He gives all things for us richly to ell· 
joy, Then why are the gifts not mani
festeel? Rec.1use they have been so long 
in aheyanee, that down in the heart of 
men there is a solid unbelief that the 
gifh can never be realiled. When Jesu~ 
healed the hlind man. when sllch a thing 
had not hee n hea rd oi since the world be · 
gan, some of the Phari~l'es did not be· 
lieve he had e\'er been blind. They tried 
to prO\'e that the lIlan was not blind. 
They did not expect it would he possible 
that a hlind Ulan cou ld sec. They could 
not prove that he cou ld not sec. But Christ 
overcame all OPI)05it iol1. 

And so the Pharisc('~ of today say that 
~in('c the days of the early chu rch there 
i~ 110 such thing as a spiritual gi ft . \Vhen 
they do sec things do ne. they explain 
th em away and will not give Gad the 
glory. Cnb{'lie:f in the church today re
ga rd ing- the I:{irts of the Spi r it is as much 
as that in thc time of the Pharisees when 
thev denied the miracle of the blind man 
recci\ing- his sight. 

If the inauguration oi the church de· 
Ulanded the gift~ of the Spirit. how much 
more does the termin,uion of this dis
pemation demand the~e manifestations of 
the Spirit . to make up for the terrible 
period of lall~e? The (Ii\'inc mission of 
the: go~pc l needs to be attested by the 
~uperl\at\lr;11 as much ilt the end as at 
the commencement of this di~pensation. 

If a babe i~ taught the a lphabet, what 
a sOfry thing it is that an old man should 
he illiterate. There arc illiterates ill the 
church of God today; they cannot read 

the Scrir,tures aright, th('y are d(':ficicnt i't 
~piritual education, deficicnt in spiritmtl 
gift~; yet the church 1'1 exlwrted to cont 
earnestly the best j;plt<. Thi~ i~ not m(,:re · 
Iy ft,r the indi\·idnal. but f(,lr the whole 
church to CO\'et the ~ifts, 

PaUl, under the !,ower of the Spirit 
writc~, "Colln'ruing- ~I'iritual ~ih~, breth· 
ren, ( would not 11;I\'e you i~norant." God 
is empha~iling this today, and lie would 
not have us ignorant. But some leaders 
of the church today \\'ould ha\'e us ignor · 
ant. \Vhy? Becall~e they arc ignorant 
themselves of the gifts, and dccry ally 
that are aroused from their indifference 
and arc coveting the ht'~t gifts. And they 
I)ut a cloak mer all and magnify love, a 
sentimentality .. \ud they think that answers 
to and co\'ers up all the spiritual teach· 
ing of 1 Corinthians 12, 13 and 14. They 
are going about 10 e~tablish their own 
ignorance, Blind leaden. of the blind! 
Both going into the ditch! 

But God has not called us to blindness, 
He offe rs us a hi~h calling, a high ex· 
perience, a profound cxperimental know· 
ledge oi the woudrou!> and various opera· 
tions of the Spirit of God. The Spirit 
is nOI partial or limited eilfte r as to time, 
place or occupation, 

THE STEP OF' FAITH 

You put your foot on the <Iuagm ire and 
it becOnlcs solid ground. Yes, and you 
can tread on serpents in the Quagmire. 
itnd a lso on king's Ilt'cks, There is a 
walk of faith, anrl a walk of fa ith is 
;t decisive walk; not a trembling foo t , a 
tramp with both feet. And having done 
all, you stand. 

\Ve walk by faith. That is not nebulous 
stuff you art? treading on. Every step 
you take you find faith ie; the rock o f lhe 
\Vord. 

S;epping by faith on the mud changes 
it, petrifies the mud and it becomes rock 

Launch out into the dl'ep. Under the 
tread of the foot of faith Ihe water be· 
comes solid enough to ~upport the robust 
and bulky figurc of Peter. The Lord 
says. "E\'ery place that the SOli I of your 
foot shall tread upon, ~hat have r given 
unto you" (Josh. 1 :3). 

DON'T WORRY 

There are \WO don't·worry chapters in 
this old Bihle: onc in the Old Testament, 
and one in the Sew. III the O ld, it is 
the thirty-seventh Psalm with its oft·re· 
peated "fret not." The other lInder thc 
English phrase "fret not" is sign ifi cant. 
Literally it mcans. "don't get hot." The 
Xew Testament has the six th chapter of 
~latthc\\' with Jesus' own words, ';8e nOI 
anxioll~ for the things of tomorrow," and 
besides these there is a phrase piercing 
c"l'rywhere a~ the sunlight pierces the 
cioll(b, "Fear !lot." All worry roots in 
tend rils in iear. 

"Docs this sound as though the world 
is gctting better? In 1923 between fifo 
teen and sixteen thousand people, lIlottly 
young men and girls, who had become 
drunk with the spirit of jazz, committed 
se li ·murder, also ahom two dozen min isters 
of the Gospel committed suicide: ' 
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UNKNOWN TONGUES 
D. W. Griffin J 

"To the law ,!lid Iv Ih~ le~tllnony 

(!~a. 8 :20). 
I By "ton~Ut·" L~ mC,lLlt a lallc;uaj:;e 

'ipnken hy some uLle (1 Cor. 14 :2). 
!. There arc \(lL1~lLeS of men ;znd 

tongues of an~els (I Cor. 13 :1). 
3. It is unknown Llot because it cannot 

be known, but becall',l' it i~ not understood 
by the hearers (1 Cor. I·L2). 

4. God spoke to Behhanar in a tongue 
unknown to him ami to all of hi~ worldly 
wise men (Dan. 5 :5-9). 

S. In answer to prayN, God gavc to 
Daniel the intl'rpretation (Dan. 5 :10-25). 

6. Jesus on the cro~~ ~poke in a tongllo 
unknown 10 His crucifiers (Mark 15:34-
.16). 

7. Our Lord tcll~ us that speaking in 
new and unkno"n longues is one of the 
signs which follow believers (Mark 16: 
17). 

8. The 120 received the sign when they 
were haptized with the Spirit at Pente
cost (Acts 2 :4). 

9. The Gentiles in Cornelius' house re
ceived this s ign , and il was the one Ihing 
that made the Jews know that the Gentiles 
had received the Spirit as at Pentecost 
(Ac ts 10:46). 

10. The disciples wholll Paul met at 
Epheslls recei\'c(1 this sign when they re 
cci\'ed the Holy ~pirit (Acts 19 :6). 

II. The Corinthians had this sign. and 
Paul thanked God for it (I Cor. 1 :4-7). 

12. Tongues are for a !>ign to unbe
lie vers. to arrest and com-iuce thelll of the 
supernatural (l Cor. 14 :22). They arc 
therefore ccrt:tinly in order for both the 
world and church in these days. It is 
the 1ll\lnifest goodness of God to doubtful 
m;'\n. 

13. Tn the 12th, 13th and 14th chapters 
of 1st Corinthians is instruction aLI spirit
ual gift~, ministries and operations. There 
was special need of elllpha~i?iLlg tongues, 
for they were in confusion and disorder 
(I Cor. 14 :26, 33, 40) and possibly not 
following after divine lo\'e (I Cor. 13 :1). 
And where love and humility is not given 
first place. dison\{o.r will follow in this day. 
Hul that doe~ not discount new tongues at 
all in the sight of God. 

14. To Paul's question, "Do all speak 
with tongues ?" in Cit. 12 :30, is under
stood. "Ko," but that docs not say that 
they llIay not, for ill Ch. 14:S he says 
he wishes that all did. 1 feci sure that 
he would not ha\'e wished such a thing if 
it had not been in the will of God. All 
do not speak in tongues today, but I wish 
all did, just as Palll wished. 

IS. "Helps" is one of the gifts mentioned 
ri1!hl alon~ with tongues (I Cor. 12 :28). 
And certainly cvery onc may be a helper 
in SOllle measure for Christ. But it is as 
reasonable to say that only some mOlY help 
in the church as to say that only some 
may speak in tongues. 

16. To reason frolll Ch. 13:8 that 

IOllglln arc to cca"e in thl' (·hri .. tlan dis . 
pel\satiull, is not C'orrct"t; for then we 
~hnuld conclude that hell\~ and prophecy 
and faith and gi\'in~ ~hol1ld lihwi!'t, ('ea~e, 
for lIu·~· are LlleLltioned alonlt wilh 
tnnglLe~. :1\0, tile5e thing~ lLlav only cea~e 
when l.dorY dawlI!'. tlte Pt'rfl'ctioLl Paul 
h(-'re ha~ in mind. 

17. Love is the "mort' excdlent" thing. 
The 13th of 1st Codnthi;Uls i~ a Irealisl' 
nn the EXCELLE;\,CF, ~;\TURE and 
FTFRXITY of love. The "more excelll'nt 
way" is found in chapter 14:1. which i~ to 
"follow after 100'e and dc~ire ~piritllal 
Rift~,"-Iove fint, and gifts !;econd. 
Speaking in tongues is the joyouc; outcome 
of a heart aglow with faith and love. One 
extreme i~ to get tongues ahead of love; 
zea l without knowledge is at the hottom 
o f this. The other extreme i~ to discount 
tongues; and pride and prejudice arc at 
the bottom of this. 

18. God is a Spirit, and we as His dlil
dren ~hould know ~piritual Jl:ift~ (1 C(lr 
12 :1). OUI he who docs not know :1 

thing in experience does not truly know 
that thing. Therefore, we should kno,\ 
something of tongues in experience, for 
unknown tongucs i.e; a spiritual gift. 

19. In the natural. a lIlan nlay have 
but one tradt" and yet be able to help 
himself in a dozen trades: so I believc 
there is the speaking ill tongues for ncry 
one to om personal profit. apart possib ly 
from the gift oi tongues marc directly 
for ~ervicl'. There is the gift of tongues 
and the grace of tongues. And I am per· 
5u:lded that Paul in hi~ instruction in 
thes(' chapters had 1I0t so much reference 
to the g race as to the gift. The gracc of 
t{)ngtle~ i~ au ()uthur .. t through thc Spirit's 
incoming, a witness aud outcome of faith 
and lovc and His indwelling, an exe rcise 
of victorious worship in God (1 Cor. 12 :7). 

20. \\'c. as mcmbers {If till.' saLlIe.' body, 
ought not to disparage.' anotl1t'r's gift. nor 
shou ld we discount ami compare gifts and 
experiences. In deep humility that (;od 
has counted us at all worthy of lIis notice, 
with our eyes wholly on l1im, \\\.' ~hould 
seck each others' good and thc unity of tht' 
body (1 Cor. 12:12-27). 

21. \Ye arc COLllmanded to de~ire ~\lirit
ual ~ifts. And does that admit of a IHI
man being, in prejudice and conceit, ex
cluding some giits to the prefe rence of 
others? As much in order would it be 
for the angels to impeach the government 
of heaven. To desire spiritua l gift~ is 
to desire tongues. And we ;Ire told that 
we are to earneltly dcsire Ihe best gifts. 
I alii persuaded that tongues is one of 
the best gifts (l Cor. 12:31 and 14 :1). 
Let us obey God in this and in kcell ing 
love first. 

22. "He that speOlketh in an unknown 
tongue edifieth himself" (2 Cor. 14 :4) . And 
I know this to be so from experience and 
from the lives of those children of God in 

our C'"mmllillOll .""d 1111'; i~ (lne of tht 
f{'ast.uS fpr I>('lil \ Ing it l' he PIli' (If thl' 
h~·~t ~tiu .. ,1141 \\h .... '\l'ry O:1t' ~houltJ 
kno\\ thl ')(I'~·rtl'T1(t' Jnrl why I alii SUfi' 

it S 111 tlH \\ill, I.nd for .ill .<l1d al~(l. 
it i" a clll f"r ;,11 th·'<'t' \\h(J ~ilk ill 
h,n!.tUl·S h }It:ltl tn th(' 'pint and ,'ro 
),!rtSS ill li~ spiritual (' nUllum"'t and "X 

to. IH' 

23. III' !lut spc.li.dh In an unk!1(,wH 
t{'nKU(' IJt· .kdh unto {'('I!. communes with 
(;(.d; allli that ii good iN ",II Hi~ ~'hil 

drcn (1 lor, 14 :2l. 
24. Ill' tll.l\ ~Ill'akclh in an unknown 

\(lng-ue spe.Lkl,til lIIysll'ries in thl' Spirit, 
and that i~ wPrlhy ;md to bc de~ircd (1 
('or I~ :2), 

!5. To rea~on from CIt 14:5 that prnph 
l'Q' i~ ~re;th'r than tOIlf.::ues is not c(,r
rect Tlln~tIl·~, wILt'n interpn·ted, arc a~ 

great .1S pn'piln-y. Indeed, it is proplwc),. 
The "great('r" here ha .. referencc Lwl 10 
tite naturc oi the Rift hefore GOd, hut 
ils grl'ater ~ef\-ic('. an.1 when used in tlh 
aS5elllbl)", at will, to instruct. 

26. It is jmt ;t~ e;l~y III reawn that 
love is the I('ast bl't';IU~e it is mcntioned 
last in (It. I .l JJ a~ it is to reason that 
ton/-!\Il'~ ;Ire tltt' k"~t bt'C'au~c mentiOllcd 
la~t ill the /-!ifts. 

!7. TIlt' h(·~t n~e of spiri!u;\1 Rift~ I~ 
t,.1 ~l'l·k ttl i1t'l\! olhers (I Cor. 14 III 
Thai i~. \\ hell using the gifts al .... ill. i1u 
not quench Ihe Spiri"~ inward lIIo .. iI1K~ 
;11111 manii~· .. t;lti()n~. Paul is 001 'ieekillj.t 
10 di~cllllLlt IOngun at all, hut to curh Ihe 
spirit that would parade and pridl' in it~ 
gift. lie It.'ry ckarly stalc~ at tht' ~'1II1 
dll~ioJ\ Ilf hi~ instruction that \Ie .Jrl' 

nnl III iorbid spl'ilking ill tongues (1 Cor 
14 :39). Bllt, the one who is inw:'\rd ly pre
jucliccd ur Iwl iuclincd toward this gift. 
i~ forbiclliin!{ it, though his lip!! may L1(\1 

\'(lice it. 
28. \\'t' ~h(Juld \,ray to ILItl'q)ret, C'ii' 

pecially if \\1.' speak at will ( I Cor. 14 .13). 
29. ~pcakjng in tonJ.:IW~ is prayiuK, 

singing, hle~sint-r and gi\'in~ thanko; in the 
Spirit (I ('or 14.14.17) .. \n<l e(-'rtainl), 
this is 1(0(1(1. Tf \Ie 'gd our ~'yr~ Otuy 
on our cnjoyllH'nt in 11t(' exercise of thc 
gift. \\l' «(luld rUIl to excess in cOllsulllin~ 
tilTH' III a meeting. Be taken up whollv 
with (;od ;l1Ld l1i~ ~Ior)·. 

3(). Paul thanked (;od that he spakt· 
in nn\ lunj.Cm·' l\Lure th~L\ all (I ("or, 14 
18, 19). In the c:h UTc:h his 011(' thought wa~ 
to hcll} otla·rs. That for which Paul 
thanked God, l'\'ery one should dc~ire. 

31. TOIlj.(ucs are accordinK 10 the law 
;iI1d the prophets (I Cor. 14:21). 'Who, 
Ihell, darcs to (ItlCSlioLl? 

32. \\'1.' LlIay address the audience in 
tongues if the interpretation call be gi\'en 
(I ('or. 14 :27). 

33. \\·c LlIay anywlll'rc, a§ tile Spirit 
gi\'es uttcrance, spcak to (;od ;lnd our· 
selvcs, but it is not in order to ari~e and 
give a Illt'~s;lge in lougues to the church 
when 110 one \'an give Iht' interpre tation 
(Cor. 14 :28). But Llever quench at any 
time what you know to h(' thc Holv 
Spirit. 

I belie\e thai speaking- in longuc~ is tilt 
Bible evidence of the Bapti~1lI of the 
H oly Gho~t; that it is the 'ieal and Sa.tll 

which all may elljoy to the bettcr glorify
ing of God; that it is a ble~~ed mealU of 

e ' -l 5 c 
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!'uul cdificatiull. liI:1( It i .. a manifest proof 
hi the world of tlu' r('ality of God. and 
a divine seal .Ij.!'am ... , til{' accu<;ings IIf 
Satiw to Blake yon ,Inuhl your Baptism. 
It i .. a mean'i of di~tinnllJll a 1111 COnll~lct,· 

'l'paratil1n frolll Ilu' world til .. , mU~1 
"ka~(' (ior:l, and it ""uld ('ne to riiqiu, 
)o!lli~h the hody ',f ('hn~t Ull the "arth 
Illf I'~'('ry hdit'\('r 10 I'rt·~'i 01\ ,lIui h;ne 
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thi .. .!it·;d. ,\nll after somf fxpcrience of 
the blessed lI1al\ife~tation ,laily III my 
()\\II hft" , intrea! camntl) am! ill fJuick
t'n('11 f,lith, ntry olle 1101 t(1 rtst short 
of tl1\' I\;q)thm of til(' I{uly Spirit with 
tIlIlKIl('~ and In make .. II l>fls~ihle IH'{'d 
th·n·lo. \\'i,lI"ul it I !;(·t· 1101 III,w \\l' 

(';111 truly "'or,hip tht, I.onl according "I 

th(' ,t.lwl,lfIi uiHn m in Eph. S.IM-ZO. 

"THE LAST TRUMP" 
A True Story From China 

B1' A, O. Slott 

/':\'cning "ric.:" v.'a~ O\'cr, and the 
L'hiuc,e lIa,tnr. t,lklnK his hig Bible aud 
hYlltn,lx)(lk Inlill tht, II{)\' disused idol· 
~kelf, calh:d the hlllilv to "Lipa" (wor
~hip). Immediately the women of the 
household appeared, hi~ wife carrying a 
motherless H'rJuHI'iOIl. alld a daughter·in· 
law with her ('hil,in'n. Thl'Y ~at down on 
tIl(' row of WOOdl'1\ fhair,.; opposite to tile 
11OI~tor illld hi, ,on" alld evening wor· 
,hip bcgun The hymn "hich preceded 
tht· Bible-real/iug wa" th .lt old,fashioned 
ont' which the Chinese have tr:III',lated' 

"\1)" (;od I have found 
The thriee-hle'''{'d wound 

\Vherc JOY, and where peace, 
And filII pardon abound," etc. 

If not t~lIIcfu l, it ce rtainly hild a 
~Ollnrl of '·~·cl)' g;lil'ty," whic-h the people 
;IPI)recialJ( lIlo~1 (,f all. 

T pastor followed hy reading. in hi§ 
~il\g-sonK sch()lar'~ "oice, thc evell

U1g portion. It happened to be I Cor. 
15 ;tnd hl · cho'ie for exp l,lIlalion \'er~e 
Sl. The flUllil)' listelled with that 
rc\'{'rent atlentiOIl which is so com mOil 

t'verywhere III China when a "Book
reader" teaches the ignorant listener. 
The womell with their thoughts knilled 
III) with household care' alld affairs, 
probably understood but little; but the 
pastor's wife could lIot hilt he dee])ly 
iml)res~ed hy the fact that her husband 
helieved ill the near return of hi~ Saviour 
and Lord, His \'oice ;11\<1 manner as
,ured her of that, aUlI rebuked her di§
contended spirit SUUle mOllths ago they 
had been tfill\sferrcd frum a prosperous 
('hurch ill a lar~(' tOWII to work ill this 
isulateti country di,trirt SIlt' ,ordy miss
ed the friends and Chri~tiall fellowship 
10 which she had het'll accustomed, alld 
the people here wen: "'0 poor. ignorant, 
and suspicious, \Vhal a good thing "eu 
Yia·su" (Saviour Jesus) was coming so 
~oon to take her away from this "desert 
I"lace." She was flllding it ill every wa»' 
"Kyu' oh-feh-Ioh" (impossible to swallow 
down). 

That night Mrs. Pa5tor was happier 
than she had been since she left "Pros
perous Soul-town." She could endure 
anything if it weren't for long and her 
husband seemed to be sure about the 
Sa\'iour's speedy return. 

Falling into a heavy sleep, some hours 

l"lt'r ~he was awakened by a loud roar, 
whirh ,Imuk the fl imsy Chinese house. 
Staning liP III terror, sht' found her~elf 

alol1e in the ro0ll1 1 Her hushand was not 
thcn'! "The last Irlllllp! The last 
trulllp!" .. he crkd, "and I'm left behindl" 
alld Oinging ofT ha wadded quilt, she 
ru .. hcd r\nwmtairs, To her unspeakable 
joy, she heard her hmhand\ voict-, as 
ht- harricade,i the fromt duor. 

"\\'hy! 1Il0tht-r-of-sons, what is the 
lIIatter ~.' lit' a ... kcd as (he terrified WOlllall 
appeared. "It i<; but the leopard-tigers 
in the wheat-fields behind. You arc new 
10 thi .. IlIlIely country, and I forgot to 
tell you they sometimes descend from the 
hill~ at lIight . Have no fear: they can
not come in, and rar!'"l), come so lIear 
hlllllan dwellings," 

But his wife had C"l'll a deeper cause 
for her manifest alarm. "I was ten 
I'art~ ~urc," she panted, "that ;1 wa§ the 
last trump, and [ was left behind, Ohl 
it \\01'1 frightening-to-death, inde~d." 

ITer hushand .. oothed her. and then 
(Iuielly said, "\\'hy give such fears any 
lodging in your heart? II h dishonor
ing to (he $a\'iour's promise, when a few 
ht)ur~ ago yOll ~ang with the re!>t of liS; 

'.\nd this I shall fllld. 
For sllch is 11is mind, 

lI e'li lIot be in glory, 
And lea\'e lIle behind: 

"\\'ere those 'slllall word!!' without mean
ing to )'011, although the voice tittered 
Ihem so loudly?" 

)'Ir ... Pastor was then and there COI1-
dCled of her lack of faith, but that 
night's experience was never to he for· 
~otten. It taught her more than any
thinl{, and. ahove all, it enabled her to 
speak with intense conVictIOn to the 
women around. As she de§cribed her 
fee/illg.~ ill that dread moment of awak· 
inK, God used her words to arouse others 
to fear heing left behind, And so with 
this lIew note in her teaching they be
lieved her message, and whene\'cr the 
last trUllIp shall sound, the pastor's wife 
wiU not be alolle when she greets her re
turn ing Lord. 

Do you love your neighbor? If so, why 
not sub§cribe for thc Pcnteco§tal E\'angcl 
to come to him from now tlntil the end 
of the year? It will only cost you SO 
cents. 

July 17, 1926 

, LOST IN A FOG " 

ID-------I 
J was tra\'eliul{ throlll{h a very rough 

part (If the sOlltheht of Iet'land, with 
two Icelandic hur,es, <,t·t·king to carry the 
Go<,pcl to the rel110kr districts of that 
neglected land. I had Spl' llt the night at 
a farm where the lI1e5~age was not at all 
l-ordially received, the farmer heing, I 
helieve. an infidel. 

I had to cro~s a deep river, running 
direct from a glacier. in order to ~nter 
the next \'a1\ey, There was 0111,. onc 
farm in this valley, but I determined to 
visit it with the llles5age of salvation. 11 
i, qUitl' a usual thing in Iceland for 
~ollle Olle to accompany a b"llest past any 
natural oh~tacles or dangers thai may lie 
in hi ... I)ath in the immediate neighbor. 
hood, but all selling out from this farm 
I was merel), told that, if I followed a 
cert<lill path, I should arrive at tile river 
at a place where it would be fordable. 

In duc tillie I came to the ri\'cr, and, 
trusting the word of my bost, urged my 
hones into the rushing, icy stream, I wa~ 
further encouraged by seeing in the dis
tance ~omething that looked like a farm 
I had /lot galle more than a few yards 
bciore the horse I was riding sudden ly 
got out of his depth, plunged forward and 
began to swim. I realizcd thell that I 
IIlU!.l h:ln' taken the wrong path. Some 
Icelandic hor~es swim "side stroke," which 
is dislinclly disconcerting to the rider, but 
happily my horse did not have this pc~ 
culiarilY, and [ remailled ill my saddle, 
though submergt'd up to my waist. My 
chief anxiety was for the cOlltellt§ of the 
sadd le-hags on the other horse, The 
voyage a.cross heillg accomplished satis
factorily. r found to Illy §urpr ise that what 
I had taken to be the farlll was only a 
grou!) of clism('d sheep-houses! 

Before proceeding fun her to sea rCH for 
the farm, [ stopped to empty the icy 
glacier-water out of Illy riding boots. I 
did not clare 10 take them off, as it might 
have been difficult to get them on again, 
seeing they were very w~t, so I had to 
hold Illy legs up and let the water run 
out. 

Being ahsorhed III these interesti ng 
mancu\·ers. I failed to notice that a thick 
fog wa§ quickly em'eloping Ihe surround· 
ing landscape. \\'hell at last I slood up 
and looked around, nothing was to be seen 
but fog, 

r had no idea of the location of the 
farm I intended to visit, I only knew 
that the valley was a large one, and that 
my chances. humanly speaking, of finding 
this one farlll were exceedingly remote. 
;:-':either did I know Illy way to the next 
inhabited localitr, as I had intended get· 
ting detailed information at the farm I 
was bound for. 

There was no tillle to be lost, as I need· 
cd a change of clothing as Qu ickly a5 
possible. Any efforts of my own to find 
the way might ha.\e made illY situatiOIl 
wor§e. The only olle who cou-ld help me 
was God. I looked up to Him and asked 
Him, for Ihe Lord Jesus' sake, to lead 
me Quickly to the farm { was seeking. I 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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-:- CHILDREN'S CORNER 

AN AFRICAN STORY oi the linn cOllllllt'nllt'd him i"r actin..:; 
Yay early one morning in the year 1869 ;lcconlin..:; to hi~ cnl1sci(·ure. 

,011\l'thin~ happened which made the ,\t !\\entr·thrt'e, tim\ granted to ,\rnot 
31lj{l'iS glad. It was ollly two o'clock, yet iulfilllllcnt oi his de!<>irc. lie went to 
dc"cn-year-old Fred Arnot w3s not preach the (;osp<.'l in Afrira. It is said of 
asleep. He had realiled his need of a another (Ii Chri~t's Illis~ionary pioneers 
Saviour, and now the Holy Spirit brought that hI.' early lcarnl'd how "for straight 
to hi! heart the message of John 3 :16, He plough ill).: the ey{'s must be set on a de
repeated it, and through belie\'ing in the finite mark." Let \rnot 11illl~c1i tell u~ 
Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son what mark it was which C'ncouraged him 
C)f God, he found peace. to plC)ugh stedfastly, in .. pite oj counter 

Close to Fred's hOllle at Hamihon (near attractioll';' and di~couraging hardship~;
Clasgow) was the home of Livingstone, "(;e)(1 ha.;. lIot opellcd up Illy way so far 
the African explorer and mis<;.ionary, At to leave lIIe now -this I know," he wrote, 
an annual prize-giving at Gilbertfleld "He cloes nOI ~o work. 'The Killgdom 
Schoo l, where he attended, Fred had of God i, 1101 lIIeat ;lIId drink. hut right 
heard Dr. Livingstone speak, and on Sat- l'OU~lIess, pean·. and jm in the Holv 
urday afternoons he and the Li"ingstol1e (;hoq' l1(.t earthly ('nmfu~t~, but hca\'e,; 
children used 10 play together. often rum- Iy ;llId ... piritual thil1g~. Ll·t ll1y olle de.;.jre 
maging in the corners of all old attic ill Ihi~ life b(' \(I p(l'",c~s to tile full tho~l' 
..... here many curios brought froll1 Africa ·In·tkr thillg,' at wh,lte\er the cost to the 
were kept, besides hooks and letter!> of Ics~er '\'e shall burn 110 leavell. nor all\ 
the Doctor's. One day Annie Mary, tilt' honey. ill allY offering oi the Lord 111ad~ 
tra,'e ler 's daughter, read to the other chil- by fire' (I.e,'. 2:1), It i~ ours, thell. to la~ 
dren one.of her father's letters in which aside the honey (.i this life, and let Ilim 
be told of the cruelties of the slave hunt- who filleth all thingo.;., fill u~ with Him 
ers, and Fred there and then determined selL" 
that he would go and help that great man Shortl) aiter hi~ arri\al \\e find him far 
in his work. As he grew o lder, he did not in the illlcrior all10llg the Harotses. per 
forget his early purpose. 'Whenever his milled hy their King Liwanika to hold ;\ 
hOI1l(: lessons included geography, no mat- little '>choo!. l ie writes :-"The saddest 
ter what part oi the world was the sub- thing in cOllncction with lilY ~chool i~ 
ject. he gencraily flllished up with Africa, that most oi the hays who ('ollie arc under 
and when once asked how-if no one gave a secret H'lltcllCl' of death. The poor 
hrm the money-he ,,.o\J!d get there , he hoys thelll'>Ch-e~ kn()w it. hilt make a~ 
replied that he would swim, light of it ;I, po~ .. ihk, One is the son oi 

Later he began to think about baptism, a fornll'r king killed In' hi.., people here; 
and in his early teens he was baptized in two SOliS of a'later kil~g also killed; and 
the Dundee. I Ie accompanied his father two SOll~ of the pre..,cnt king. It is can
in open-air Christian work, and took ~art ~idcred hy the nation that it is not safe 
in the meetings when he was only fifteen, for thcse boy.., to live, so they will be 

In order to fit himself for work in speared when the) r('ach young manhood, 
Africa, Fred would frequently take cross I meal! Ie, set myself to ~Ol\C the li\'e~ 
count ry journeys, guided only hy the COI1~- of the ... c hays if I can." 
I)as~. Once, in a lonely part, he asked 'Ius 
way to the nearest ra ilway-station. .A 
coal-miner directed him, and as the (its
tance was considerahle, and as this man 
sa .... a fe w suspicious characte rs on the 
road, he called two of his sons, also min
ers, and told them to foll()w Arnot, and 
guard him to his destination, This they 
dill. In after yea rs th is incident was re
lated to Arnot by a mcmber of a party of 
fresh missionaries who111 he was welcom
ing who added ;-"1 ;\111 one of the sons 
wh~ followed to guard you, little think
ing' that 1 would become a missionary and 
meet you in Africa," , 

In his spare time Fred learned somethmg 
of shoe-making, tailoring, joinery, and oth
er usefu l crafts, and-most important of 
aU-studied the Script nrc 'I which it was 
hi, aim to take to the heathen. For a 
while he was employed in a wholesale 
linen-merchant's warehouse, and was once 
asked to invoice some goods wrongly. He 
stood the test-refused-and a time of 
suspense followcd. but e\'entually the head 

The following incident rel1lind~ us that 
the messenger of the Gospel needs to 
watch "gaitHt his ow n sinfu l heart, a~ well 
as to seek the salvation of others. On 
one occasion, after a visit from some un
iriendly intruders had been paid to the 
camp, Arnot and his company of carriers 
saw that the long grass 011 all sides of 
them was on fire . "All our men turned 
out, and succeedcd ill stamping out the 
fire. \Ve then called the men together, 
and discO\'e red thal eighl of our number 
were missing." The visitors "had set fire 
to the grass around our camp to distract 
our attcntion whi le they ca rried off a ll the 
st ragglers they could catch. \Ve found 
that two of our men had bee n taken to 
some distance, but the other six were in 
the neighborhood. 

"Calling for volunteers, I procured from 
the bottom of my trunk a pistol that Mr, 
\\'estbeech had given me, and set to clean
ing and Inading it. \\'e soon had thirty 
young 11Ien ready to follow up the robbers. 

t lined them up.,. and n(,\\ what ahout a 
.~hort prOlyer? I iumblNI with Illy ftistuJ," 
But. in (;od'~ pre~('nc(', pi..,to! and prayer 
dill Iwt agree! "Afl\'r a !>truj:!'~le I ha<:,t('n
cd back to my box, rcpl.l,,:d the pistol, 
and then in the midst of till' men I knelt 
and IUll11blv a~ked ('1:'11, fo~ Jesus' sakl" 
to gin' u.;. hack tht' t .... ll stolen men. :\lId 
~o (,fT we ,ct. The lighl was just suf· 
ficiellt to cnabk \1\ to fiml th(' trail; ~oon 
Ilarknt'lh fdl. as (011 we sped in silence. 
\ftt'r a WeOlry l\'n'l11ile j(.urn{'y we canl(' 

UI'NI tht· roh"l'r~, and found them ready 
10 fight,., I m;.dl· l'very elTort to gf't be'· 
t"'ct'n tlwl1l and 111\ Il\\ n 11len and, a~ ;l 

~ign of my jlt';lccful intl'ntiom, I held UI) 

(lIle nf their nativ{, ~\()()Is in front of the 
thn'att·nillj.{ crowd, and thcn ~at down 
UpOI1 iI, urJ.:inf{ tht'lll I(J sit down and talk 
with 11Ie. The old chief, sec into:' the 
ymUl!{l'r Illcn fall hack, hegal! to chide 
them Inr heing afraid and, ru~hit1g for
ward, len'led his gun at me. By this 
time our men had tlll'ir guns to th('ir 
sh()uldl·r~. but I c,dled upun thelll 1I0t to 
lire." .\t la~t tht ;tngry old chief was r(:
lI\on'c! by hi.;. own f(>lItl\\er~, who marched 
him uff tn a hut c1o~c h), and, on(' by 
OUl" call1t: and ~at down. The affair 
emkd peacefully. The l1Ii~sing men wert': 
hrought hack ncxt day-presents exchang
ed- ;Ind a \'ictor~ won fur Ih(' Lord JesU'; 
Chri:.l. 
Thi~ i, from a h(Jllll' kt tl'r written by 

;\rnot in later years, ;lIld tdls about a boy 
called Kasinda ;md his ~ist('rs. They had 
no father, and their mother .... as sold by 
the people of tht, \'illage because they 
said she was a witch. Ka~illda gr('w up, 
and wllt'lI he heard of God and of Jesus 
ChriH he walt converted, His hard heath
CII heart was hrok('n, and he received a 
new heart. Theil he rClllclIlbered th,\I his 
Illother was ;\ ~Ia\'e, and he and his ~iste r 

bcgan to work hard and sa"e money to 
redecm hc r. "\\'hen Kasinda had forty 
yards of calico saved up, (which would 
he as much as ten bed sh~ets) , and a pig 
that h:asinda's sister had heell feeding, he 
started away 1(, redN'1lI his mother from 
the man who had hou!Otht her. But Kas
inda found that he had hardened his heart, 
like Pharaoh. and would not let her go. 
He looked with scorn 011 the {arty yards 
and the pig. Then Kasinda came back to 
his village, and his neighbors said that 
he should go to the judg(', who would put 
the cruel slave-owner ;nto prison. nut he 
said, 'Xo! I \\ill not go to lhe judge. 
1 will pray to (;0<1 to soften his heart.' 
""ben one ~aid to Kasillda that tbat would 
be vcry difficult for God to do, Kasinda 
said. 'lIas God not softened my heart, 
making me to love my mother more than 
forty yards nf calico and a pig? God can 
sohen this man's hcart too.' So Ka sinda 
gave himself ~e\'cral days' rest, when he 
prayed flvery day. Then he started on the 
long three days' journcy, without adding 
OI lly more to what he had taken before, 
This time to hi~ great joy the man said, 
'The price is enough. Take your mother 
and go.' And so Kasinda returned to his 
village wilh his mother, in triumph, and 
now he is building a home for her," Truly, 
God's children overcome, ';not by might, 
nor hy power, hut by My Spirit saith the 
L(.rd of hosts" (Zech. 4 :6). 
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STRANGE DISAPPEARANCES 
By Zelma Ar8'lIe 

... STK/\:\,(,i' dl :.lpp~<4r;U\ct.l 
\\"hi~pt"r,,! ,\ {>l1(krill~. SpecuJallon 
Ah! Strang ... dis'il'llt'arillg' i 11<)1 Il('W 

In til{' \H}rld. :'\0, Mil II l1ly~t('ri('~ OCCU;" 

rcd in long ago day ~I()rc than Ihis, 
the world IMi by 11<1 1l!(',lIh S t'{'11 the 101\\ 
.')f th('~c ~tranA'l' (li,apiJl',lf,lIlr(:i. 

In thl" day" hl'fon: thl' judglllent 01 th..: 
1100d, days Wlll'lI tilt· wi! kt·dn ... , oi mall 
was great in tilt' ('arth, dan whell It rc 
!Jcnull the Lurd Ihilt lie had made lI1illl, 

days when it gricH'd lIim at IIi .. iwarl, 
Ihtre was a 111.111 whu walked apart IrOIll 
the spirit of the agl', .\ man calm, with 
the 5('rene light flf I!t-a\"cn upon hi" 
hrow, he ..... ;1., \ rlMII whf) walked with 
(;()(II Enoch, Ill' wa,> c,dlcd. One ('Vl'n

ing he had walked jUqt so far with <';od 
that lie ca11cd 10 hilll, "Enoch, you have 
walkt:d so far that ylill an uearer .\ly 
home thim yours. CmIH.: on home with 
Me." So Euoch did not go back that 
uight, but simply Wt'llt UII hume with the 
Lord. "And ht' w .... 1I0t for God took 
him." 

A !otrange di!>;tPI'CarilIlCel 
A leader, pn'parec! of lOud. rested upon 

Ille summit of Mount Nello. in lonely 
Moab's land. Bdore him stretched the 
far-reaching plains, tht, cities nestling be
Ilc.th palms, the promised land. (;od 
showed it all 10 hil1l. Behind him stretch 
cd forty yearll of faithful, arduous labor, 
.,spiring and leading Ihe hOlits of Ihe 
Lord. Moses, the ~ef\ant of God! Moses 
tht: sen'ant of the Lord died there in the 
land of Moab. Aud Ill' buried him in a 
valley ill the land of ),f o .. h, over against 
Btth-peor: but no Illan knoweth of hi!> 
sepulchre unlO thi~ day. God hid him. 
His eye w;,p,s not dim nor his natur;,p,1 force 
abated. And the children of Israd wept 
for Yosc!> in till' plains of Moab. 

M,.'leriously hidden of Godl 
A rugged prophet callie Ollt frolll tht: 

mountains of (;ilcad. Elij,dl, Ihe man of 
God I A daring mini .. try, meteoric, lUi 
raculous! /I. flaming witncss against the 
fabe worship of the d<lY, praying down 
tht: showers frOll1 heaven o n a dry and 
thirsty land. Praying down God's fire 
from ht:av<"1\ lipan the "har of Ihe Lord! 
t<.aisiuK" the deadl There came the day 
hi!! God-givell lIIilli.'>lr)· \hlS accolllplished. 
His last b;,p,ttle was fought, his last vic· 
lory won . 1\0 more would he rt:tire to the 
",,';ldt:fIlt:ss, with je7ebel threatening his 
lift:. No more, weary ilnd overwrought, 
would he sit under a juniper tree, requeit
ing for hirnst:if that he might die. Nol 
11is ministry was accomplished, his mis· 
~ion fulfiJlt:d. Elisha, the young prophet, 
was already ChOSt:II, and prepared of God 
to carr,. on. Elijah's mantic would fall 
upon him who wa s left l·t:hind-upoll 
E lhha , who went all the way. So Elijah 
could bt: spared, for his great work was 
done. God remembered him now. Not 
ak>ne iu the strt:s.'> of conflict \yitb Baal, 

lIot I(me \,!lnl he bOlllh;trd(' I tile I\('a\('ns 
,or rdill. hUI now. 110\\ Will'lI (,,,,I s serv
ant"s (7Ollr,c was l"Illupkltd. 1,.,<1 t('I1(ler
Iy f('IIlt'mbl'rcd Elijah. Yt·" (;ocl r('lIlelll
IH·n·d, ami ellt Iii .. OWTl rharint and 
horH's aitt'r him. "And it came to pa .. 
a6 they went on, and talked, that behold 
there II.ppeal't'!d a chariot of fire, II.nd horae, 
or fire, and pilI' ted them asunder; and 
Elijah went up by A whirlwind into heav
en." \nd Elisha ,aw him III) 1)I"n:, 

\ ,trange disapl)earancel Too strange 
to be l"fecliteci. So rlfty ~tr(Jng men bcg
gt"d te. 11(· jJNllIittcd to go to search for 
him in the mountains and valleys. Elisha 
sa id. ":-.,'(), ye shall not ~t'nd." Bul they 
urged until perlllis.~ion was g,1ined. And 
tllt'y sought three (lap. al)(\ fOil lid him 
110t. 

Philip was preaching to the eUlluch, rid
ing in the carriage. He was preaching 
unto him Je,us. Then they went down, 
both intn tht: WOller, both Philip and tht: 
eunuch, and he bal'ti1:ed him. And when 
tht'y weft' cOllie up out of the waler, the 
Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, 
that the t'wH1ch g:.w him no more. And 
IH' went 011 his way rejoicing. A~d Philip, 
placed fOir :tway. wcnt 011 with his min
istry, 

Strange! 
On Olive's brow a loyal little company 

stood in awe. Their t:yes rested on the 
glorified Christ. The pure, strong words 
of tile great commission wert: falling from 
His ~'n'et lips. "Yt: shall recei,·c power, 
lht: IIoly (ihost coming' upon YOll, and ye 
shall he witnesses unto lIle HlltO the IIt
ICflUOSI part of the earth." :\s these, H is 
vcr)' la"t word .. , fcll solemn!y on their 
listl.'lliliK cars, with Ill(' dear resonance of 
a uthority, of fina lity, his princely 11ail
pierced feet were parting frolll the earth. 
Fain would they have hc1d Him! How 
could they let Him go? .r\ soft cloud, gently 
en\·eloping, wrappt:d itself about those 
sweet, t:\"er-!ifting feet. Blessed hands 
were outstretched in parting benediction. 
Then iIis gaze left theirs, and lifted to
words the Father. And lie wac; gOlle! 

It was all too lIlysteriouc;, too unac
countab le. So unhclit"vilble it was that 
there we nt <I rumor abroad that His pre
cious body had bet:n stolen hy Bis disc i
ple, aud hidden , and among His own nee 
that rumor is extant unto thie; day, nigh 
to two thousand years afterwards. 

Strangt: disappearances? 
Ah! The strangest is yet to come. G reat 

headlines in fou r inch letter s will top 
the papers one of .thest: mornings. "EX
TRA! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!" The nt:\~
boys wil l cry, till they cry themselves 
hoarst:. 1I0w the papt:rs will se ll that dayl 
"S T RAN G EST DrSAPPEARANCE 
K~O\YN TO HISTORY. Simultaneous
ly People Are Found }.Jissillg In Every 
State." An hour !;,p,tt:r a new extra wiU 
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he out \\ IIh IlI.'W~ that radio rt']l"ft~ add 
to the lilY tery, Every part of the world 
has its 'Illuta of l1Iis~ing. Every hUllr .... ·i11 
bring lIew clues to work UpOTl. Ne\ys 
papa ('ditors will work with distracti() 11 
iacing the ('ollstantly new rUilJors th;.!t add 
to Ihl' Ill)' ter)'. ;\e\\"5 nnd()r~ will Illake 
iOf\une. Every pt.'ril"lical, e\'ery maga' 
liIU', ('\try l'ut.li,atit,1l \\ill he 1Il0llopl)lil"t"d 
hy the thclIH'. Where are they? 

lJuecti\e aJ.l'ellcie~ will h(' hot on tht" 
tr;til. I'ri\,II1' fanlili(·~ will ha\'e thC'nl 
~llP\lli('d \\ilh all ,I\'ailable information 
cOlln'rlling mi~,illg rl'lati\"e~ Some cle?er 
sltuths will lit· \\urkillg feverishly 011 

cllles. in (,rder tf) '-I:cure the large sum!> 
;uh'crtin'd a~ rcwanh for the rt:turn of 
missing l)(Irtlc~. 

II \\ill be an exciting time. Grt:at wal 
be the anxiety, terrific the strain, on lhost: 
who had lo\'cd ones missing. Tht:1I sor
row win come, for at that \ime Ihey will 
not be found. Xot one! 

Xu, fur two shall ha\'e been in the fidd. 
the olle taken and the other left. Two 
wOlllen grinding at the lIIill. The one tak
ell and the o ther left. Two sleeping in ;,p, 
b('d, OIlC takell and the othe r left." 

"For the Lord Himself sh OlIi descetld 
irolll heaven with a shout, and tht: dt:ad 
in Christ shall risc first. Tht:1I wt: which 
are alive and remain shall be caught up 
togeth('r with them in the doudl to n1t:et 
the Lord in the air, and so shall "t: ever 
be with the Lord." 

\\'e know 1I0t the day nor the hour , 
but we know it is nigh, even at the doors, 
the hour of the strangcst of all Itr8"P 
dil&ppear&acc,. 

"\Vhen Ihe; Tribulation's o\'er, 
We'll he back," 

runs the ~lralll of a Jubilee song tht:y 
love 10 sing away dOl\'11 Soulh. And Hal
Ic-luj;,p,h, that is just it. 

Caught away to be with Christ, the. 
when the days of tribulation are O"I'er, 
relurning with Christ when lIt:, come!! to 
st:t up ilis glorious kingdom in the beau
tiful City of D;n'id. \Vh;,p,t a giorioul prO'i 
pect! 

"JIave thou dominion o yt:r thi, city," 
tht: Killg will s;].y to one. "Thou hut 
been faithful o\·er a few Ihings. 1 will 
makt: thee rult:r over many." And to • • -
other, "Jla\'e thou dominion Ol'er te R cit
ies." Ruling ;,p,nd reigning with Christ, 
wht:n lit: comes bil.c k to cart " alain 
\Vollderful dayl 

When folks see us wa lking o. the 
streets now, they do not know that ~.-e 

are royal princes and princesse, perhaps, 
but tht:n we shall share lIi! glory. Then 
the lioll ;,p,nd the lamb shall lie down to
gether. Then Ihe desut shall rejoice and 
blosson1 as the rost:, :md in the wildt:r8Cs5 
wells of water $1101.11 spring up. 

One of thest: days wt: will lell.1'e with out 
saying good-bye. But when Christ co.~,5 
to set up Ilis kingdom, wb •• H. app_r., 
thea ,ball we .1_ appear witla Him I. 
glory. 

"God ",,'anli to he;,p,r about wbatever 
occupies our tilllt: :md th oue-hl, 110t that 
He m;,p,y be informed, but that we .... y 
keep in conullu niOIl ", .. itb Hisa.. .. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTION 
\\'e fee l it would rejoice your hcart~ to 

know of the wonderful ~uccc~s ami ble~~ 
iug which we al! enjo)"cci ill Ihe PenH', 
{"()~tal ATlIha~sadors ior Christ Convention 
held at Fresno, ~Iay 29th, 30lh ilnd 3ht 
lIlclu~iye, 

A sweet he .. n:nly spirit ~H unity and 
I(l\'c filled all thc atlllo~l'lwre SOllie of 
the mo~t blesscd r~'porb we han' been 
\lri\'ileged to listen to in I1Mfl)" a (Ia\' WCrt' 
r iven by the \lre~idellis {Ji the nineHTIi 
(')r twentv d ifferent a"'I'mhlil'~ n,prt',;entcd, 
Thcy toid of the \I(Ork ;1I11011~ the roor, 
jail services, hOl>piLd ~ervict:S, ~trct:t work. 
altar work, gospel-team trips to outly
ing districts that sddl)lll rN'ci\"l! the gns
pI, o f the establishin~ oi permanent works 
111 the~e ,'arious pla n's, ;l1ld the joys oi 
leading numhers to the joy of sah"ation, 

There were threl' hun cir('o visiting d('le
,atel! r('gistcred , to say nothing of the 
Fresno's young peopl~' who acted a" hoH 
and hostess to all, so the attendance ran 
well ncar the four hundred mark. Oh, 
hallelujah, wh a t a sight to look into t he 
faces of all tbose young people filled with 
the glory of God, The Fresno saints cer
tainly over-did tl)('msd\'c_~ in hospitality 
too, as they had arranged to care for us 
all--c\'ery one of the dear saints took two 
or three delegate~ home and some of 
them slept on the fh)Or to make room for 
Ihe yisitors, Oh, wh at a happy, loug-to· 
.e-remembered time! 

At our business meeting Brother\V, R. 
Steelbcrg was unanimously elected Presi
dent fo r another year ami various otlter 
ll1atter~ se ttled, ,\ cOll ~ ti!ulion and by · 
hlwS ;ue to be drawn up and printed and 
bulletins of information printed and cir
culated throughou t the L"nited States 
through ""hich we hope to be able to 
establish the p , A, C. everywhere, These 
:atides will soon he off the press and all 
who desire may rece ive same by applying 
to head<luarters which have been e'tab
li~hed at Stockton, Brother W, R. Steel
berg, President .and 'i arie Tacke r , Sec'y , 
addrc!s 435 t, \VY:lI1dottc Street. Broth
er R. J, Craig of San Fr"uc;isco has also 
kindly consentcd to give us a~ much 51);;lce 
as we desired in his little paper called 
"Glad Tiding!" and so for the time being 
Wt! expe<:t to occupy at lea st two page~ 
of this paper with anicles cve ry month 
undN the title of "The Penteco.;.tal Am 
'bas,ador," 

Our next COIl\'elltl()Il is to iJe held at 
the UPDe r Room 1.li~sion, San Jose, wilh 
(lur dear brother, Pa stor ~iax Fricmark. 
The date has not yet bcen announced but 
,\It know if Jesus tarries there will no 
doubt be an increa~ed number of young 
people there as young peop le everywhere 
.are anxious to participate. \ Ve desire the 
sinc(': rt: and earnest prayers of all the As· 
sernblie! of God everywher(': that God will 
indeed lIS(: thi s young veople's moyement 
"<t 1Ii& glory,- l.larie Tacker, 

ALL GRACE 
(Continued fro111 Page One) 

"ays : "]Jis state was such that eV(,:1l 
the ethe, lepers kept aloof from him, 
!!o "hen we began the baptismal servic(': 
he very hesitatingly lilllped over to my 
!!Hie, "ith a wistful express ion on his 

THE PF:"TECOSTAI E\'."\:,,\(;El. 

fan', thlllklllg:, no \I'Jht, Ihal I \\ou!d oh 
ject (0 hi~ d,' .. e I'rC"cnCl'., "II tht, "liars 
did. '111lht conic .. .;. that al lirq 1 fdt 
~ick ;It hearl, until the tholl~ht callie over 
IlW that here wa~ :\ hrutht'r in ('hri~t, 
"aH'd h~' Ill\' l{rac(' Ili (;(,,1; alld I cuuld 
lIot hut I'Tai .. \· (;, .. \ ior th.lt ).:r"~'(" b(' 
"ttl\H'd nil .. urh a (,bjl'l't, J<'y tilkd my 
hOlrt in"tl'ad 'I the luathing," 

All Servic~ 
\\'t: n ,\\ ,1fT -,' \ Ilw \\'l,;t!th " tl\(" 

].!>t claIJ" "'h IS (,,,d' .. IOH' dl"l~n for 
l'\ny (,('lIn'Ttl'" liie "That yc" th.lt i .. , 
,Ill l,j \"Ol! ilia, ahound" ((,r (;o,]'s 
!.:'r:\c~' i":1!r~ in, 0I1'Iy lilal it lIlar p"ur (>ut 
gr;\re "ab"lmds unlo u~, that we may 
''<Ibound'' everywhere· ·"unt() eH:ry guud 
work." It is (;od'~ \a~t irrij.{atinn ~dll'tn(, 

II~' pours fWIlI JIi~ intinite re senoirs a 
Ti~ris ami ;\ Euphr.1tes into (Jur hit,: He 
cr~'atn th~' .hanll('h thrllu!o:'h whidl .. hall 
fiow Ihe~c rivcr~ of li\"inl{ \\.Hl'r: al1l\ 
Il(IW the ultimate aim i .. <t \\ heatl.llld rich 
enough to iced a world Ii tlwrc is <Iny 
",oml work anywhere in Ihl' world, that 
i~ a rl'aSOIl why I ~hould haH lilY flllg-er 
in il: aud there is no li111e to l n~e, "!\o 
man," wrote Dr. P ierson· and Itow in 
calculahly truer it is today! ca ll afford 
in ,hesc da\"" all hour's spiritua l ~loth, 
for the pac~ o f e\"Ct\b j, at li,{!lI nin,1{ 
sliced; a decade of years 110\1 '~'(" changes 
that a ccntu ry did not ,\illln~ in tlw timc 
of Alired the Great. or a thou';lIul y('ar.;. 
ill the days of Abraham," 

God is doing an e\'er-inten~er work. It 
took a hundred years of llIodern llIi~sions 
to convert the fir s t million souh; twch'e 
years the :.ecol\o million; ,ix ycar~ the 
t hird million. When Dr, Duff, a white· 
haired \'eter;1I1 , was pleadin~ for India in 
the (;('neral Asse mbly lIali in Edinburgh, 
he fainted in the llIiddle of hi !> addres5, 
and they hore him to the ve st ry uncon· 
SCIOI1S, In a little while he recovercd :lIld 
h('gged to he taken ba ck "You will die 
if yOIl do," they said, ''I'll die," he an
s\lc red, "if I don'\. I IIIlI st KO and ask the 
young men of Scotland if there is no· 
hody left hut IlIC to go back dnu tell 
thc million:. of India of the lo\'e of Je~us," 

The Ch r ist ian's horizon ought to be 
ah~()luteh' hound less : we are to "abound 
unto eve"ry good work; " e\"cry throb ill 
the h{'art of (;0<1 o llght to bc a throb in 
mille; t:very illterC:1t t hat ab~{)rbs God 
ought to absorh me, In tlte impc-rish
able words of Aug:u~tille :-'"1 take d 
who le Christ for my Saviour; I take a 
who le Bible for illY st<lff; I take the 
whole church for my fellowship; and 
I take the whole world for Illy parish," 
\\'e can bc "filled unto all the fullness of 
(;0£1;" as a tULilbler, iudf full, may be 
plunged into the sea, so we C,lll be to
tally ell\'eloped in the boundle~s fullness 
of God: ';that y~ Illay abound unto every 
good work." 

FOURTEEN PASTORS 
A few da ys ago fourteen pastors re

present ing (supposed ly) some of the most 
~oul1d ly evaugeiica l churches of a certain 
greOit city were together, They were 
asked how many of thelll (or their church
es) were conducting ope n air ser\'ices our
ing the summer, AND O~LY TWO 
llANOS WE:iT UPl ..... nd yet all were 

pr, if'S f' j fi 1\ower~ (,t 'h(" gre •• t ,.;>~ 11 air 
Prc;tciler : I i.aliJ..e 1 T\\'O iollowlt1lt III" 
P';,iI1 pi T\\'I'I.\"/o: ""fil).Hentl\, illdifff'f 
t'lIt' ~Io I i th{'01 I,rearh to a mere 
hand!u! ui pl'ople "II the ill .. i<le. \\!tile on 
tilt' i)lIt,il!,' th sur!o{lT'~' thr')II~" I',I~S 
l't'J.~t ks~ly hy. Il'part:lltlv unmind .. d oj 

any ohhgOlh()1I ttl (;,x! or of tit ir \\ n 
"'p!ritll;ti wchare \1101 who car('s ven 
mudl) 

\\'(luld .It" II~ ~.Irt' \V, 111\1 U .. wail 
~'(lnlp!:ln'nth in!>i,le ", ,me littl., chur< 11 uno 
CXjl('t"\ Ih(' 'I'("opk' to ("omc in? If God 
had \\.lltl.! !lntil thc w(lrld a~ke" for 
Chr;~t, \\,'IJld Il l' 11I1t hc waiting: 1I11? 
Ii h~u~ had \\';Iilt',1 u!ltil the llIultitllde~ 

C;III1~' to Ilim, wOllld thl'\ ever h;\\'t" 
C(>lIIl" lIE \\'F:\"T TO TIlF).tt 

TI1l' ('I'ell .Iir ~1'as"l1 j" not Yl't on'r 
Many \\l'cks fl'l1Iain. \\'hat an OI'P{,r 
tunity £t,r j'H'ry ("\"dn~djc,il churrh III 

,-\lIlt'rira to FILL th('~l' rClllaininl{ \\c('k!> 
with ~Udl a c:tll1pal).:n ()i thorou!;hh' 
~olllld open'air l'\,anJ!t:li"m-tifting up 
lhri~t a~ tilc- "Limb uf God that taketh 
away Ihe si ll of the- w(lrld"-a .. would 
draw tlwu~a lllb npon tltotlsamh lo recci\-(" 
Ilim a~ Saviour and Lord! 

The flc1d~ arc ripe e\'erywltt:rc. The 
hour is :I t hand ior a mighty lllon'llIe nl 
(If tIll." Spirit of (;ocl. Ii (;o<l's people::
whether pas,tor~ (Ir laymen-<io not art. 
the hou r of gracinu ~ \'isitation may pa~' 
forever, and lIIultillldes be l o~ t. Th('re 
are tlw~e who arc doing their utlll(>st in 
their rt'spet:ti\e cOlll1llul1itje~ and ("itie!> 
Arc YOL' doing YOL' R utTllO~t in YOL'R 
communil)' o r city? For SOON "the 
night comcth when NO lIla ll can work." 

Pray for the weedy e\'angcli7.ation of 
t:\'ery c(llIIlHumty in Amcrica, an d f("r 
world -wide cvangelization! Pray that )'011 

yoursclf Illay he Tt':\"ived: also 
Pray (or Church.wide Re",i .. 11 

LOST IN A FOG 
(C('lTlti nuc-d frClOl P agc Six) 

mounted my sh in'ring hor ~e, clapped Ill)' 

heels in his d ripping flanks and let him 
gallop whi ther he would , Both horse !1o 
were so cold that they were g lad to g o 
at a ~ood pace, so we dashed a;head 
through the (\e ll;;(, fog as quickly a~ the 
ground would permit. Neither of the 
h (lr~es had {'\'('r been in that \'0111("1 he, 
fore, !>o that tlt('re wa s no que~tioll of 
their natural ~agaci ty cOllling to th e f('''. 
cue. >:e itht'r have Icela ndic hor~e~ any 
ill~tillct that would help them to find an 
unknown farm in a fog, 

After riding rapidly for ahout half an 
Iionr. I sa w somet hing dark looming a;hcad 
of me, In a few seconds it heca me more 
distinct, and I sa w I wa s heading straight 
for t1J(~ farml Did not Illy hea"enly Fath· 
er know wht're it was? And could lIe not 
guide mv hor~e? 

At the farm th~y happened to ha\'(" an 
oven, and lIIor('(>ver, it happt'nt:d to be 
just hot. 50 my wt"t clothes were pnpPc-fl 
in and wc:re ~001l dry, 

"Are not two sparrows ~old for a far· 
Ihing ? and one of them s hall 1I0t fall on 
the ground without your Fa ther Bllt th(" 
very hairs of your head OIre all numbered, 
Ft"a r yt: not. therefor e, ye are of more 
value than many sparrows" ( U att. 10 :29-
31), Arthur Gookin in "Can a Young Man 
Trust I1is God?" 
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ONE BY ONE 
Orfc Ji a Qu inoncla, " school teacher for 

nine Yl'ars, not teaching now, converted 
in my meetingla last januar), and also 
htr mother, are proving faithful, and arc 
growing In grace, Odelia is thirty ye3n 
of age and is !lingle. She says she want~ 
10 come and .. ee me or that 1 go there 
again, for r.hc- wanl' 10 learn more and 
fit herself to preach the (jos!>el, Shc 
ta lks to the pcople already of the Gospel 
and distribut es tracts and i!l studying her 
Bible, h i, cold wealher no ..... anll ii 
I go 1 shall have to sleep in a cold room 
..... i\h a ZillC roof where the water drop .. 
Ilown and wet~ one's clothes Thcy an
twenty-scvcn miles from here. The nced 
,Ippeals to me so !>tfOngly and the H oi) 
Spirit seellls to witness thai I must go, 
~() I am thinking of going next month 
if possible, trmting the Lord to keep lIle 
III health. "He that saveth hi!> life shall 
Ime it, and he that lo!>eth his \ife for 
Illy sa ke, the !>anu' shall find it." I hope 
sOllie more oi thelll there will come here 
on the 25th of thi~ month for baptiJ,llI. 
\\'e are praying 10 that encl,-Aliee C 
\Vood, ArRentina, S, America, 

WINNING SOULS IN JAPAN 
We have been up to the battle front 

in J Iachioji for a cam paig n '" here our 
Sister \Ven g l(·r has been holding the fort 
alone for some time. I am sure you will 
rejoice to hear of I lis ble~sings th ere . 
:-':ight a fter night the tent was crowded 
\\itlt listenen \\ho IIncr sti rred as the 
(;05pe l messagc went forth. Multitudes 
\\ilbout Christl Multitudes who have 
ne\"Cr heard! Oh, tha t you mig ht catch 
the vision of these souls in darkness, 

Seve ral nigh ts passed before a break 
in the darkened hearts came and courage 
was gained to go to the altar. Theil 
they came olle by one until olle night we 
counted nine new ones at the altar seek
ing salvation. After all, it is the salva 
tion of souls that makes it worth while, 
About twenty -fi\'e in all took this step 
;U1d we ask you to earnestly pray that all 
\\i11 sta nd true, 

Our little Sister Agnes, who is specially 
gifted in teaching the children, brought 
Jesus to the hundrerh of little children 
in the afternoon Children's Meetings_ 
Ho w true it is that He has g ive n us each 
a place to fill, 

At the prescnt we arc in the midst of 
nur Second Tent Campaign The tent 
i<; pitched in tllc Di strict of Takinogawa, 
where the joyful sou nd "JESUS SAVES" 
is j::'oing forth nightly. The song-s of Hi s 
wonderful love fill the air; the joyful 
~ongs of a little company of redeemed 
one~ go out into the da rk. dark night 
arotlJ':d us. Testimonies of lIis saving 
powe:- ring. \\lorkers and missionaries 
tdJ the old, old story again and again 

;t~ the tent is filled with Ulen and womcn 
:\rre.~led by the ~inf.:ing, touched by the 
111\·il;lUOIl Of 100\, ... d with curio~IIY to sec 
\\hat all this nll:an~, the!> han· come, Can 
}lnt lIot ~cc th<:m f 

( j o(\ i~ hll'~~inW", though the fight I!. 
(JiteTl 10l1K alHI ~lren U()U~ and our phys
ical strellJ.!lh at time~ lla dra ined to its 
IUlli!, hut we C,III110t ~i\"(· up, for pre , 
ciom ~{)lIls art· d)-illl{! I)} ing without 
('hri'>l! Ar<: you pra)-int{ for us? llold 
11ll' rfJ1W'" a!> \\ e go do\\ I\! St'\·eral night, 
agu (,\'(. men callH" forward for salvation 
and the following night fi\·c wnmen when 
till' altar call was givl' ll. So they ar ... 
coming lI alklujah !-C. F juergell<;(,II. 
Japa'l 

MISSIONARIES MARRIED 
:\ heilllliflli aUtI impres~i\"l' In:ddillg \\,h 

,(Jlcmui7er\ june Jrd in tla· Full Gos!,el 
hwmhl)', by Pa'tor Ilarry I,. Collier, a, 

, is ted b.\ Pa'>ton. I I. \\'. Klim· and R. ~t 
JdTrl'.\', Ihl' cOlltracting" par ties heing 
john I~. lI ardt of lI ag:cr!)towl!, ~Id., and 
:-'Iis<; ,\lilll' Ande rsOI! of \Vashington, 0 
C. They arc st ud ent:. from the Bethel 
Bible School of Kewark. N, J" and we re 
married in Ihe presence of a host of 
frie nds that ove rfl owed the ch urch, The 
\'a ll of tht' Lord i .. tll)()U them to ca rr) 
the Gospel to th e Congo l3c1~e, Africa, 
They conducted a revival and Illi s~iona ry 
l'ampa ign at the as.~emhly fr()m june 6 to 
a; \\ hich the Lord graciouJ,ly blessed. 
Thcy gave their me<;<;age aho at Cl'dar
\'ill ... (;()~p('! A~~l'lIlh ly , the ncw Mission 
hranch of the \Va shington As~emblr. 
Their l)r1.'~cnce with u ... hrought much jo~ 
and hl('~~illg and the saints felt ~o O1o\'e(\ 
with their call for the regions beyond 
Ihat at th c d ose of the s('n'ice~ the y Cll
listed our Illi~si('lnary represe ntativ es ill 
Ihe Cougo, ami their SUPI)()rt pledg-ed b} 
the Full r.o,>pel Assemhly, \\'c praise Gorl 
that l>uch devoted, consccrated workcn 
arc going fort h to Ihe fi('I(1. After fillin g 
a numher of eng:tgelllcnts in various places 
they expect 10 s3i l in Scptember for Af 
r ica \\'e commend them to ,"our pr'lyen, 

WORK OPENED IN LATVIA 
" \\'c fo und this people groaning under 

the heavy burdens of all kinds-(:hieflr. 
the taxing systcm is excessively heavy 
and there is prett y loud murmuring agains t 
the authoritics and what more, work is 
scarce, and wag-es unlhinkablv low, The 
pcople, however, have learn-cd to con
cea l their misery, and judging from the 
exterior, things do not seem to be so 
had. The spiritual condition is just as 
bad as the physical. No real spi rituality 
anywhere except in a few individual lives 
scattercd in the large cities, The people 
as a whole are hungry for the reality, 
for the deeper things, The word Pente 
cost is "ery un popular si nce 1918, when 
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a large number of Pentecolatal people emi
grated to Brazil. The Letti!:>h Hovern
mellt, forseeing the grave danger of los
ing her people, Slopped the movement 
and abo sought to apprehend the leaders. 
Ala a result the outpouring of the Spirit 
was hindered and ultimate ly subsided. 
P euple who were louched by the fire 
of (jor! dared not to speak their test i-
111011) openly and gradually everything 
\Hlll lrack 

\\" e arc bu~y holding meetings, Quite 
a bit oi real interest is shown and peo' 
pic's Ill·arts arc touched, It is Quite com 
ilion to sec tears rolling down thcir 
cheeks during preaching, The meetings 
arc Ill-Ill in the Baptist assembly hall, We 
arc prayinJ! fur a rea l Olltpouring of the 
lIol}' (;ho!>t in ou r mid~t :-':othing short 
oi Ihal can ~ati~f) :-'1)' wifc is learning 
the lalll<lIal.(\·, l\-ext Thursday she will 
~illR her fir!)1 Lettish song. Our hearts 
arc ~ct to 110 the lItlllO~1 for our Lord b~ 
His grace_-James Grevin. 

AT THE BABY NURSERY 
/\ pril was a very trying month to us a ll 

in Hara Hanki, It seemed as if the en
\'my was arrayed again!)t us but \\e praise 
( j oel that lie wa s faithiul and ca rried us 
Ihrough, :-':0 doubt you have hcard of 
Mi~ !'> Richter' s ~evere illness, S he had 
np! hel'lI \'cry well since she came to 
I ndia but had kept going untit Good 
Friday when she wa s taken sick , S he 
i~ sOllle\\!tat better 110\\ but will have 
\(1 hl' \eQ cardul for a Ion" time to 
COIlll' and i\ i~ a great disappointment to 
her 110t to be able to attend language 
,chool. Two of the babies deV'ICloped 
pneumouia and we had our hand s full 
!luning tht'm for three weeks when they 
hoth Ilied. Two o th ... r habies werc very 
~ick with th eir teelh and th en chicken 
pox hroke nut and all had that and in the 
lIlid~t of all that a new baby came in 
that wa~ so hadly stan'ed I han 110 hopes 
of its pulling" through at all, but she is 
g"l· tl in~ on uicl'ly uow. One other, a wee 
little mile, came from Lakhimpur but he 
on 1\' li ved a short time. it is hard to 
I(J'~ the lillk thi ngs bIll ..... e know thc}· 
arl' heller ofT with the Master. 

\\"e arc haviug ~oll1e very blessed tarry 
ing meetings up here on the hill and sev
eral arc carnesth- scekil!g: the Baptism 
It has done my 'SOUl good to be in the 
mcetings,-'Mally A . Pcrsoneus, 

IN A SYRIAN VILLAGE 
Thi!> morning a poor Druse widow had 

been waiting outside at the mission door 
evcr s ince five o'clock, timid to come so 
early, ye t so needy and sick, and wanting 
me to pray with her. At six the water 
man kn ocked at the door, so they came 
in togethcr, and soon I was out with this 
dear soul-and-body-sick woman, reading 
her the message of life, and showing her 
that the Lord Jesus is the only One who 
can save and hcal her, We knelt down 
and prayed. Being relieved she looked at 
me through tearful eyes and said, "When 
we Druse people pray I do not get any 
help, but when you pray with me I al
ways do," I told her the reason why 
and that she must accept Jesus as her 
Saviou r and Healer for it is through Him 
alone the Father hea rs and answers 
prayer. She says she docs. but she would 
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be an outca~t if !:>he openly !cit her reo 
Iigion and confcs!>ed Christ. Her life also 
will be in daugt:r. Sht: i~ unable to ~up
port her~eli and ht:r boy thirteen years 
old It is a problem which 1 am trusting 
('...0<:1 to soh-c ill lIi~ own way. Kindl) 
pr3) for her 

l\:ow therc <Lre .1 it;w Dru~e girb at our 
~chool "ho have .Jcccptcd the Lord Jesu~ 
Christ. and the) ~bow a real change of 
heart Do pray that (;011 may undertakt: 
for them, and that His naille lIlay be 
glorified through tlwlIl. I think that I 
have "rilten you that some of the saved 
gir l~ al our ~cho() 1 arc already going 
Ollt prcachinl-C the gospe\. One of theill 
left school lind got married in another 
village. Pray that she may be made a 
beacon light for Christ to the darkened 
souls around her,-Y Y Malick, Shwei· 
fat. Syria 

BETTIAH GIRLS' SCHOOL 

rhe six roomed house in the rear i~ 
going up fast, prai~e the Lord, and we 
are pra}ing: that the roof lIlay be all 
before Ihc raill~ hreak It is none too 
soon, as two of the grass huh went down 
this last week, during one of the "chota 
rains" that precede the real rains, and 
we have had to put all of the mcn back 
Ihere inlo the one house that is standing, 
and ~end the wOlllen ill to !>tay with the 
girl~ in the hoarding house until this 
house is ready for them. The contractor 
tells me he can get the roof on now 
within three weeks, if Ihe rains will but 
hold off that lOllg'. :lnd we will havc an· 
other monument in Bettiah to the faith
fulllc~s of our {;od who hears and ans
wers prayer, bless Ilis dear name forevcr. 
Nothing yet toward the dormitory for the 
girls inside, but that too is ilL Hi~ halLd~, 
and lie will undertake. More applica
lions coming in, so many new girls want 
Ill/{ to cOllle to 1I1i for the lIew school 
,'car, Jllly 1st. and we will ju~t have to 
make room somehow. School closed April 
30th, about half of the girl~ and all oi 
the teachcrs art: away ior the vacation, 
and here all arc well, busy and happy, 
We are giving the girls special classe~, 
those who have stayed with us. as they 
were backward in some subjects last year. 
I am taking English classes every morn
ing, 6:30 to 10, one of our mell is teach
inR arilhmetic four hours a day. and 
Mi s .. \Nagenknecht i~ giving thc older 
girls the Tabernacle studies ill all eve 
Ilill/{ class Thi~ keeps the girls out of 
Illischief. and makes the Sl1llUllC r vacation 
time pass quickly ami profitably. \Ve had 
a "cry prctty wedding here 011 Ihe 7th 
of this 1I10nth, three of our own orphan 
'l'irls were married to three young men 
from the Drethren of Christ :Mission. over 
Ilear Darhangha. The Chaplain oi the 
English Chapel here took charge of the 
cer('mony for us, so we had a real Church 
wedding: afterwards came the wedding 
feast. and then, for an hour before the 
wedding party left on the night train , 
Mr. Judah gave li S a lantern lecture with 
Bible stories in pictures. The one of the 
Prodigal Son was especially good. He 
YJas pleased with the knowledge our girls 
had of every picture he threw on the 
sheet.-M, M. Flint 

THE PEXTECOSTAL EVAKGEL 

BREEZES FROM THE FIELD 
You \\111 be glad to know that God':. 

bles~il1l{ ,till abidc.:~ and not a week has 
gunc hy since you , .. ere here but that 
one or Illore "reciou~ ~oub have been 
lecl to the Lord and h;!\'(.' been baptized. 

.\\-. K . .;\(JrtOIl, India 

I am ).;aiumg' in strell).tth. and I am 
now in Cairo aRall1 and have gone through 
the Conierence aud other duties. although 
it h;!s ranHed irom lOb to lU9 degrees 
of heilt almost e,·er~ day; yel I am 
kCl'pilig up and expect to rcmain till the 
c1()~illt-: oi school ior ~umUlcr 1I0Iidays.
l". \\". Dom'y 

The Lord IS pro~pering our work 
among the ~Iexicalls in r\ational City, 
Calif., in ~Ilitc of all Ihe difficulties and 
the number of tho!.c attending i~ gradual~ 
ly incn:asing, \\'e have l\'ew hsue, Sev
enth-d.,,· .-\d"t:nti~nI and Catholicism Quite 
ncar hu~ God i~ hearing wilness 10 the full 
t;o~pel. I.aq night ;( man and his wife 
came to he pr;1\ l'd for, the woman had 
beell injured in a rt'('ent cyclone here, 
ha\'ing her ~houlder brokcn. j;!W injured 
and a "10\\- {IU the Iwad Tht,y had heard 
rhar we prayed for the ~i('k. \\'e pointed 
them to the f;rl'~1t Ph\"~ician and after 
praying and alwinling a~cording to James 
5 :I·t the \,oman te~tified to immediate 
relief. Plea\(" Ilray thai ~he shall gra .. p 
Ille complete victory that is for her in 
Je"II~,' ]'{idlard J \\'illiam", 

~Ii~~ Killg and )'Ii~s Barber arc up here 
in Ihe hills and they have opened their 
hOlllt, for tl1(!('tings and God is blessing, 
So many of the mi~:.iOI\:tries of the dif~ 
fercnt denOlllinatiOIl~ ar'c seeking God 
for a d('cpcr experic n ce and lie is meet· 
iug \\illl the different one ... It is indeed 
a wonderful privilege to be here and 
partake of all these hlt's~ings,-Anna II. 
Anderson, India. 

\Ve are l'lldea\'oring' to procecd <;Iowly 
with the buildin~: though it is Quite diffi
cult to do so, on ac('ount of having no 
l"xlra funds on hand for the purpose. 
Plt'a"e unite with us in prayer that God 
will give u~ help frolll some source in 
order thai the building \\'ill he completl'd 
this rear,-(;eo. C and \hbie Slager, 
Korth (,hina 

I am ju,1 back from a \\-('ek~end trip 
to K\·nahoo, \\'11ere I had a plea~ant and 
profitable visit. I had a real liherty in 
giving forth the \Vonl there ye~terday 
hath in the },[i~sion dw.pel and in the 
heathell town at night. \\'e held ~ervices 
100 in the heathen t o\\n~ all along the 
war,-J, ),1. Perkins, Liheria, 

The work i~ progre~~ing. Last Slln~ 
day morning T ministered in the M. E. 
Church, The Par~ees are seeking us out. 
Ovcr a year ago r was called to a Parsec 
home to pray for the ~ick. I laler met one 
of the famil\'. The Parsee daughter had 
been baptil~d, Just pray for us here in 
Poona, Even if the situation is difficult 
God will carry us through.-Thomas 
Stoddard, India. 

--
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A BRAHMIN CONVERT 

?\o\\ who ~hould turn up the day be
iore )e~terday, but Ihat Hrahnun whom 
1 baprized the fint day that I came to 
Siswa HiI..lar aiter lea\-mg America For 
a while aiter hi!> bapthlll he !>t.J)"ed With 
mc, ~tudJing the \\ork, and \HIll back 
to \\here his intended wife \\a~. He ha~ 
no\~ been married ior ;i year and h'b 
eventually per~u.Jd~d hi~ Wife to become 
a Lhri~tlan abo, ~o tht:)· hoHe picked up 
and lell their all ;int! hin'e l.Ieen with u:. 
for three days. It i~ jll!.l a treat to hear 
him express bow hl' has lou his failh in 
!he religiom hooks of IImduism, (luoting 
1I1"t.ItlCe after instance '\ht:re thry can-
1101 he any 1lI0re Ihilll simply fairy tales 
that lla_,·e bcen foisted upon the~e mil_ 
lions 01 India, and expressing great joy 
that he had lound the wa) of life in the 
Lord Jc~us .Christ. \\'hen ht' arriHd, he 
as~ed" forgl\"cIlCS, for ..:oing a\\ay, but 
said. [went 011 account of my wife to 
whom I was bctrothed at that lime when 
I beca,me a Chriqian, and we ha\'e mar
fled smet', and fmalh I han: persuadcd 
her to leave all and 10 COme \\ilh lIIe and 
be a Chriq.lan, lIer fath"r a~ked that 
I [eave her Jewel~ wilh hint. So we h3\.c 
left them':' }~e a'~o brought papers can 
cerning Ins \'·'fe, ~ho\\ing that they were 
properl~· marfled, also a receipt that her 
father ',ms the. jewels, These pal)ers he 
has deln:ered mto 111,10 rare. E\.erYlhing 
abou~ IllS ~ol1\'ersioll ~eems to be SrO 

genulIle ~o lar as we arc able to discern. 
Not haying heard from him since he 

had left, we carne to the conclusion that 
he had back,slidden, But when he ,arrived 
110\"; he said, "I ha\'e kept the faith." 
J Ie IS 110.\\' \'ery anxious that his wife shall 
hecome lI1t1ncrsed also, 

The news ba~ already spread ill the 
Ba.za.r Ihal there is a Drahlllin at the 
~.rlsslon Housc who has becollle a Chris
It~n, and thi~ 1II0rning one of the Drah
nuns came to him and inquired from him 
th.e reason of hi" becoming a Christian. 
\\ a~ It because he was poor, and needcd 
money? Then, if that was ~o, they wou ld 
make a collection for him and help him. 
Hut ~le boldl~' declared that the reason 
f~r hl<;' becoll1t1lg a Christian was 10 have 
Il!~ so~d saved. Theil said the other 
Bralulltll, "Come. to the Bazar, all the 
\\:<1hh)' men deSIre to have an interview 
Wllh yon." T~ \\hich he replied, "\Vhat 
h~"t: I to do til sccing the wealthy men 
01 the H:lzar?" So the fight has COI11-
mcneed to win this soul hOlCk into Hin _ 
d~i~lll. No doub t th~y will try 10 shamc 
hUll hy every means to come ba('k inlo the 
fo ld of llin dui~m. 

~ro\\" we have put this man and womau 
\\l~o I~ave. because of their confession of 
f?tth til the Lord Jesus Christ for salva
I!~n, become outcasts, to live in a most 
nmerahle little place. for the simp lc rea~ 
~on th at wc have nothing better to give 
thelll. \Ve have two women and a little 
haby boy who were without a place to 
s leep with us also, 

The Lord is senning us folks, and we 
have no place to put them , Tn this land 
on account of the caste~systel11, these peo
ple ar.e turned out of home, property and 
all 'nth no means of earning a Iiveli
hood.-J, H. Boyce, Siswa Da7ar, India 
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1 IN THE WHITENED HARVEST FIELDS 
• 

TWENTY-FOUR FILLED 
P."\(Jr Elmer L. Tanller \\rite, from 

\.\ c,t \Iollroc, l.a. ,.\\ t' have just do,ed 
;\ Vl"ry ucn)dul c3mpaigll with Brother 
StcpilclI Vamln ).icr\\c as (;vangC!i~t. 

The uU'cling bcgan on the: night of june 
3rd '" ith the pre\ellce and power of liod 
fr()lll tilt· v"ry first service and continued 
to lI1(rC;hC 111 power and IJlessing 
throug-h til(' cntir(' mecting. There were 
24 fille,1 \\ith IIle Spirit, Zl baptized ill 
water and quitt' a numher saved and re
claimed. Brother Merwe is a native of 
SOllth Africa, a Boer. lie is a young 
lI1an, well ('ducateti ;l!Id ha~ no trouble 
in holding the attention of his audience. 
Ife is a re:al Pcnteeosta l preacher 

SIX RECEIVED BAPTISM 
Si.~!(:r Mvrtle Robbins write) from Cold

water, K;1I1s.· "\Ve are: thanking God for 
~cndinK Si~trr Cox and helpers to hold 
a lllectlllK. Sister Cox preaches the old
time (;nspe:1 of love and souls were made 
hun(.:ry. Nine: were saved and 6 received 
the Hallti!>1lI ill the: Spirit and the end 
is not yet. People count: from 40 or SO 
Illiks. Brother and Siste:r Farley were 
with liS for a number of days and were 
a great hles~ing." 

-.:.---
S IXTEE N BURIED WITH CHRIST 
Si~ter Mattie Ciaspell writes from AI 

IInny. Ga: "T...a~t Sunday we had with us 
Brother C. E. Thompson and wife from 
jacksonville:, Fla. Brother ThOHlpson lived 
here for ab01lt a year and planted much 
~eed; then he moved away without seeing 
hut lilll!.> re:sults of his labors, but I am 
glad that God hn~ !;('en fit to call )lim 
hack .fter all ab&CllCe (Ii nearly two year:>. 
I Ie: rdoiced to sec several souls, in whom 
he l\ OI.S especially interested. weep their 
way into the kingdom, and he helped 
to hring in many oth('rs \Ve have just 
had a haptismal se:rvice when 16 were 
buried with Clnist. Monday night we 
",,'He blessed with the pre~enct: of Sister.; 
Barnes and \Villiams, Brethren Johnson 
aud Cartu who had just closed a meetil1~ 
OIt Cotto II, Ga., and had driven 35 miles 
after dark to be in the meeting here. We 
sur(' ly di(1 enjoy their pre~ence." 

THE BATTLE AT SHERBURN, MINN. 
A"t. Chairman Appe&l. for Prayer 

The battle at Sherburn, Minn., opened 
on the 18th of June: to continue until the 
18tl1 of July inclusive, at the beautiful 
Fox Lake Park. This place has in time 
past b(,(,11 used for the: sports of wo~ldly 
amU5cments and the Lord's day was glven 
O\'er to hell's high carnival and the mod
ern dance was carried on in all its hell
ish, demoralizing effects resulting in the 
ruination of hundreds of mothe:rs' boys 
and fathe:n girls. 

BrOlher Pope, the pa~tor of the: work in 
Sherburn, has b('en standing loyally be:
IiIIIld the guns here ...,'aging a warfare 

"K.il.1Il~t tlil~l' ho h of hell and the con 
Old has "cell t'\'t'rc ;11111 tellin).:". The re 
suit tel dattO h that the lJ~autiful park 
\\ith all it natur.tI <ittractittll and the 
\HHu!erlul 1,,1.;1.' ;dong with the fine dance 
p:n'ilirtll and tabernade has been sccured 
ilnd till' Sll('cial thirty da)'~' )ervice is on 
a!ul en'ices an' I() be <:onduc:te(1 in the 
pa\"ili()!J ('.(clt I.ord·s day throughout the 
~lIlnl!ler. Thank (.ml for this rcver:.al 
oi ;dTair, But listen, Satan has ne\'(;r 
been knuwn to take <ideat (.:racefully and 
he i, at work in e"ery way to overcome 
and defeat (;od's children in the batlle for 
Christ and ~Ollb. Therefore the con
Oict ha'l bcen hard and severe since the 
openillf,! of the camp, and 1\ever has the 
writer been in a campaign wht:re thl' 
e:nemy showed his spleen so maliciously 
Therciore all hands have gone down be
forl' {;od ill !>y~te11latic prayer in the aiter
noon ses~ioll'i at the church and there is 
coming a. rift ill the douds and a break 
is ill ~i"ht. r am writing this little word 
as an appeal to (jod·!. faithful intercesson 
to get hehin,1 liS with sOllie might)' prayer. 
Remember that you will share in the re 
wards. I do not lI('ed to tell yOll what 
yOIl should pray for. It is sufficient to 
say that the Lord's servant, David, who 
is holding forth the WORD OF LIFE, 
is only hU111an and frail and fully COII

scious that he can of himself do nothing. 
\-Vc need the oil and plenty of it. So 
saints, just ask God for a heavy anointing 
and that the \Vord of God shall have 
frce cour~c and he glorified and that 
Christ shall he lifted up in the power of 
the Spirit. The result will be as ever of 
old. Numbers will he added to the Lord. 
- David H. McDowell. 

TWO FILLED WHILE SITTING 
~t"r 'N. F. McDa,\e writes from St, 

Petershurg, Fla.: "t WIsh to report victory 
for 51. Petersburg. God is awakening the: 
people: he:re ill a bl('ssed way; sou ls are: 
being save:d, and healed, and filled with 
the Spirit according to Acts 2 :4. Last 
Sunday was a bles sed day; thl' power fell 
in the old-time way du ri ng the afternoon 
scrvice~, while we we:re: praying, and the 
whole Audience was deeply impresse:d. 
Two re:ceived the 1I0ly Spirit while s it ~ 
ting in their sea ts and two had visions 
..,hi Ie praying and singi ng in the Spi rit 
(it was the: heavenly choi r). It carrie:d 
m back to pioneer days of Pentccost. \Ve 
are looking for a great outpou ring here: 
soon. Last Tuesday the sain ts were called 
together for a business me:eting and God 
turned it into a confession meeting, and 
all confe:ssed their sillS to one another. 
Thank God. He is answering ou r prayers 
for we have been praying in a sP('c ial way 
for se:vcral weeks and we are still praying. 
\Ve "'i~h all the Evangel family to pra y 
for us as this is :I. new field." 

~ub5Cribe: for the Fvan~t'I for iI frieond 
- 50e to the GIld of the year, 
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GOOD REPORT FROM FLORiDA 
Brother j. \\ Jlame .... ria·s iron, \\'in

ter Garden, Fla. "\\'e began a reYival 
hl·ft· JUlie 1.1 Till" dear I.ord h;l~ heen 
\\ith us III a hle~,c:d W3\ Cp to 14.~t lliJ.!:ht 
(june 25) 21 have heel! sa\'e:d and 2 or 
3 h.1\"e received the Baptism of the: Holy 
Siliril SOllie \\olll\t-riul IWOIling. have 
.. bl) beul \Houi;ht thr(Ju/-!h I,rayer "lAl~ 

ha\"(: a II ice churc.h and expect to se:t it 
in un\{or Brother j. I. \\'ehb, of TalltP3 
\\.". with u~ one ui/-!ht la~t week" 

CATHOLICS CONVERTED 
Urotlll'r \Iur~e 11. }.Lirk!,·y write~ Irom 

St. Loui!">, Slo.: "In the lIl('eting just 
cln~ed. Dr. Lillian B. Yeomans stirred up 
our iaith "11d the Lord Kave us a 'eason 
oi bles~t:d refreshing. The altar was often 
filll'd with set:kl'r~ and sUllle Wl're ..aved 
al1fl ~ltll!l' "l'rl' lu'aled. Sneral Catholics. 
;, lIebre:w woman, and two Christian Sci
entists were among tho~e who came: to 
the Lord. Dr YeOI1101ns is a wonderful 
eXl)onent oi the "ahundant life," and he:( 
mes~ages all divine healing have beautiful 
c:onfirmaliOIl hy the Holy Spirit. Two of 
the sen'ices were reported by one of the 
large dailies and while these reports were: 
unsolicited they brought out many strang
ers to ~ee if the~e things were t~ 
Truly 'the Lord hath done great thing" 
for us whereof we arc glad.''' 

PENTECOSTAL WORK REVIVED 
Brother Earl lIart writes from Mound 

City, Ill.' "Feeling a call from the Lord 
to this c:ity ~OII1C two years ago, '"' 
obeye,1 .. nd came here and hegall mee t 
ing!;. The Lord wonderfully blesse:d us 
and gave liS a number of sou ls. On ac 
count of no place to worship, the:re ... a~ a 
great falling away and therefore the: .. 'ork 
had gone dow II I(l only ju~t a faithftll 
ie:w. Some ~ix llIonth.<; ago. the: church 
at Cairo \\',H iortnnal(' in securing a m art 
011 fire for the I.ord alld full of the Holy 
Ghost and one who ha~ prm'ed a blessin,; 
to the a.<;scmhly and the entire city. O. 
the la ~t of Mar \\t' "ecured Brother 
Thurmond and iaithful wife to ~iye: tl~ 
a wide-open city camp:lign. Surely 
Brother Thurmond di,1 1I0t spare hiA1~elf 
in the least, hilt threw himself right into 
the campaign in sllch a way that people: 
calJle down the ai,le with tear-It ained 
iace~, praying their way through to Cal· 
vary. Hight from the first service, the 
large congregation which attende:d each 
e\'ening for three: weeks, declared that 
they llevt'r heard 1I10r(' forcible sermon! 
on th(' sign:": of the time:s and prophe:e:y 
and we feci fortml:lte in securing Brother 
Thurmond and worker~, The outlook: for 
Mound City is bright. We have now 
se:cured a place to worship. orgaaj z;e:d a 
good Sunday school. About 28 souls ower. 
saved and numbers convicted, We ask 
the pray~rs of the Evange l reade:r' tilat 
God will cominue to bles~ in thill city," 

THE ACtO TEST 
A QU;l.k('r once hearing a person te:U 

how milch he felt for anothe:r " 'ho wa s 
in distress ami needed :;;ssistance, dryly 
a~kerl him, "Friend. ha~ thee felt in t hy 
pocket {(If him?"-The Christian Evn 
\:e:list. 
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FOUR FAMILIES BAPTIZED 
ar.ther \\"01. F. A. Gierke writes from 

IJJ So. Alma St., Los Angelc~, Calif.: 
"O.r ;,jssembly is elljoyin~ the blessing 
of dae Lord. People are coming' in and 
ar. beinK saved, healed, and baptized in 

Ie Holy {.iho~t La .. ! Sunday night, we 
laplixd 4 families, consisting of a grand
father, s-randmother, tlu=ir three married 
daulhters and sons-in-law and 2 grand
chfldre'n." 

FINNIS H BRETHREN BLESSED 
Brothu C. B. Hurlbut writes from 

Rocklin, Calif.: "Evallg. J acob ~I iller and 
wife were' with us 8 oays, during which 
t ime 19 \\ere filled with the 1I0ly Spirit 
and a fe'w reclaimed. At a cottage meet
ing after they left , J more were filled 
with the Spirit and I sav('d. Among those 
6Hed with the Spirit were i FiJlni~h breth
ren and 04 Spanish. Any Finni~h evangel
Ist in fe:\lowship with the Council, can 
find a good field for work among the 
Fianis}, populat ion of this place." 

FIFTE E N S OULS CO NV E RTE D 
SiSler J. M. Duck writes from Quincy, 

Fla.: "We prayed for Cod to send a 
preacher and gi,·c u~ a revival. and thank 
the Lord, He did. Ife senl I3rother J. D. 
Courting ;md wife and Brother C. D. 
Duck and wife and the Lord blessed in 
a wonderful way. Fifteen souls were sav
ed and 1 filled with the Holy Spirit ac
COI'ding to Acts 2:4. The tent meeting 
closed June 9 with the altar full of hun~ 
gry souls. We arc looking to God for 
greater things. I was healed through the 
Evangel two years ago. Pray for the 
..... ork here." 

REVIVALS IN GE ORGIA 
8rother C. M. Henderson writes from 

Doerun, Ga.: "\Ve prai,e the Lord for a 
t"o weeks' revival at Cotton. Ga. Sis~ 
ters Maggie Barlles and \Villi;um were 
in charge. The Lord IIsed them greatly 
I. preaching His Word. Eight were sal'· 
ed ; some were baptized in the Spirit ac
cording to Acts 2:4; some were healed; 
and the church was uuilt up in a greal 
way. There also was a Rood revi"al al 
Albany, Ga., which was in charge of Sister 
Mattw! Claspell. It was my happy pri,,· 
~e~e to baptize 16 in water last Sunday 
...no were converted in this meeting. We 
are expecting to sci the clwrch in order 
at this , lace." 

----
NEW ASSEMBLY ORGANI ZED 

Srother Ceo. L. Ro!>e writes: "I closed 
the meeting at Delta, Colo .. on the 6th 
T or,..anized a little a<;semhly Ihere by 
Italhering togelher Ihe fragment~ from a 
meeling held two years ago hy the Mar · 
ton Si~urs, and a meeting by Robert 
Girouard. together \\;t11 those who re· 
cei 'fed the message of Pentecost in my 
meeting. Pray that the Lore! will strength· 
ea and bfess. J am preaching Ihere on 
Sunday .. flernoom while T am in nearby 
neld~ conduclin(! revival ~ervice!>. I am 
110"" at Eckert where we can see the hand 
of the Lord moving toward a revival. The 
cnurch .... ·as well filled la~t night; several 
prayed for healing and conviction is set· 
tli_1" do",n on the hearers." 

THI' PE~TECOST;\L 1-:\".\:\(jF.1 

AN APPEAL FOR THE NEW FIELDS 
Si~tcr (;. ,\. Lonutock writes irom 

~lacy, :':chr. '·We began a tent meeting 
bl'rt' a \\Cl'k .1).;".) and Ihe Loro ha~ wun 
c\criully bll'~~ed our cfforb so far This 
i~ l1lo~tly an Indian village. There were 
21 Indians at the altar for salvation \\'eli· 
Ilc;;da\" night anel on other nigh!) there 
ha~ b·(ell a />:oodly Ilumbe:r at thc altar. 
The), are a \er~· Quiet and rc~cf\'ed pea· 
pk, hut tlwy have some wonderful (·x· 
pericnccs. The)" leslify in thcir own lan
/>:uage itS well a!> our~. Oh, Ihe hungr~· 
people \\ho want to hear the \\'ord oi 
(joel I I believe if the gnat need of go
ing iUlo new [H'lds could be impressed up· 
on the n·angelists and pre;u.:hcrs, it lIIight 
help Ihem to ~ee the need oi 1,lhorer~ 
in the fIeld. OUI of 10 new places \\ he're 
we have held lIlee:ting~. there was nN OIH 

Pell\eco'lal 'aint. ~ow Ihere ilre 8 as· 
~emhlies \\ho have regular meetings :1IIc1 
twO of them own their own prO\lerty. I 
am sure there arc man)" of our e\"angdi~b 
who could he used of thc Lord jmt in 
the sallle way we are, if they would only 
get under the burden and realize how 
/>:reat the need is. I will admit it means 
some hanhhips to go into a village where 
no aile knows you and pitch a Icnl and 
~Iart ri!,:ht in preachinF:' the whole \Vord 
of Cod. but oh, the blesl>ing when you 
~ee hungry hearts fiHed wilh all the full
ness of God and "hen a few weeks have 
past and lie sa~·~. ·Over yonder with your 
lenl,' and we go, after arranging for the 
meeting: to continue regularly and Ihell 
return in a few weeks to see how they are 
coming on and hear them tell of the won
c\erful experience they have had. It 
pays for all the hardships one ha' to en 
clure 

Later: "Since the last letter we senl 
,'ou there have been ~e\'eral more saved. 
4 reeeivcd the Holy Chost, alld 10 baptized 
in water. Praise Ihe dear Lord for all 
Hi ~ goodness." 

----
PASTO R W ANT£D.-Pa,tor .... ant~1 in :I rural 

church For p.1rlieu\au .... rite Alma Martin, !kc. 
rtl;trr, l'd\lI /ttr, Minn. 

----
OP EN FOR CALLS.-Have ~rn in :0. tnt"i'ting 

OIl Altu~. Ark. T:o.m now ~n for (::111. 10 holo 
meetinll' or }l.'~lorOlU·.· Elmtr !=intlon. ROUle S. 
Ri,·h 11 ill. :'010. 

TENT FOR SALE.-Tent 4Ox70, a1moat "ew. 
J polf'". hij(h .ide ,...111, and pOles. Cl<tr" guide 
ropt'~ If ",anlrd. would ~end ~t3kn hut they are 
nOI :\11 ~00<1 Will .ell fnr !Jt;() .... hirh i. It'.~ 
than c<>!It-W 11. MeynJ. 1().4 S. Am ..... n 51., 
Greenca'tlr, Franktin Co .. P:\. 

W ANTED. To rt'"'>1 a Irnl. ~;'r :\!>nut 4<h1iO. 
jo~ellhint' :'o[ Dull\. F.'·ang.. lo1OR !'. Elwood. 

Tnl.a. Okla. 

WANTED.-.\ W1""<1 guit'lr I,b.yer 10 help in 
chur('h :",d t''';lnR:r1i~lic work. or ....-.mfflnr who 
(''In I,by "hor" Thcre are j(nod np{>'>Ttuniti ... , f .. r 
Ci'rtMi"n workrn here in the nil fieldo .. ('. H. 
"irk. M,,("<m. !=ihunn. \\". V:l. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-In thr r,·"ng ... h"ie field 
.. I pre'ent in :. meeling .... ith Ihe Wut New 
York A~u·mhlv. .\m ot'Ctl Il)t c'll1~ :In)'whne the 
[.t.rd Tn"Y 1t'3d II~ Wilt eon~idcr C31!~ to work in 
lenl or camn meetings :lnywhere There il in 
r,lIr p.Hty " Iron,OOlli'l. eornet i, \. Ir\lml)etM" Ol,.d 
ni"ni~1. Wrile Iht f'b heock F. ... II"gcli~lic Party. 
hnme 3,J,\re~ •. 14 AIIi.toll SI.. AJlist .. n. Mus. 

OPEN Fo a CALLS.-The All .. " Fv:!.nj(tIiJI1e 
P.UI), rn>'~'~hnl( of F.vang. tAU;' Ol":\per of AII .. lI , 
Ill .• 110<1 jnhu Kr1l1l5. c:<'Irnetl~t and pcey,"al wnrk· 
er of ~ew C3~tlr, P" .• i~ Open fnt r\·"ngeli~lic 
clllI. I' ~1I~· fit'l.t \\"ill go :lnywhere the Lotll 
l"'II.I~ I:lm in full fdlow,hip wilh Ihe Gt'ner.ll 
('Olln,·il Relt'rrn("e' mav he '''<.''l1red from PII 'tor 
-\. W " "rtb",n nv; Hillrre~t A,·e. Alt,01l. 111.
Loub UTapt'r. G07;{ E. Br();l.d .. ·ay, Allon. III 

Pa!,:c Thirtt'en 

IF orthcoming Meetings'" 

DEARBORN. MICH.-Ttl I .. mp .. , 1\o'''!j. ,1' 
.\ttTl'· ,,_ r,,"q· . IIIIlt anJ SlInd:t)' .tt
.~t I' n \\·r ""k the tt .. ycra ",,-d .,. 

I~I'" ~"rl ... ..,"'lo:'n .. " p".torl ·Kolhn 
" SrH lC C", .. SI. 

WI !'iTER GARDEN. FLA._Rev!,"1 IlCUK'" 
are I ... , II! td "I Ih" I'bee with Ur"lbrr and 
SIMer J \\ lI .. u'e. I r .. mpa. Fla., Tn cbu(le. 
Sen t·~ e'"tn 111 at ]:~5 1lI <1 Sun'!:l,.. al 11;\lIiI 
;0." ""t!.l I)'. Ill. C .Ine :;Itld bri,\¥ the .,ek 

R INGLING, OKLA.~ur first a,mu",\ cam" 
mecting uf Ihe s<;uthweMrrn DislnCt of Old", 
.. ,II be held at Ihnj(lmg, Okla .• belt'.mwl{ Jul), 
Jhl, I:.-'mg 1o,..., ... uka, wuh Brother j.me! nUl 
~ell u E,·.,"geh,1 T"blu ,..,11 be fun,,~hcd b), 
hee offenng~ al.c:l free C:lmp ground .. ·,th .. '<)0<\. 
bghll and ,,;uer. 

CASH, TEXAS.-The C .. ,h (amp mc-cti"g WIll 
ltoTKil1 Aug. l. Eun&' R. M. Th·,n"'o and .... lic ",II haH' ("h:o.r~e "f Ibe IiCrviee; Olher ·,,.,,rkc" 
uptCu'd. Bn..ther (; \\ ,',II •• tld d.ughter will 
h,,'e ("harllt' "I l1>c lIingl.ng .. Drin&' camping OUI 
til. {"a~h .. \.)("lIrd 10 .nile' I<>\Ith 01 Grecn· 
"IIr. J. :'01 l1arl. P":'~'O:'~. __ _ 

R IVERTON, NEBR.-Onr annual District camp 
and council Inuti"g ... ,11 be held Ihi, y~ar U 
Riverton. Nd'r .. Aagual 12 10.2.3 inc .. Elder \II. 
M . F .. ux of Springficld. Mo . ..... ,U be w,th ua, .Ito 
other mi"i~le .. and nan&,ehsU.-G \\' ClopiDe. 
i)is! .... halrmao. 

INVERNESS, M ISS.-The G:lry Drothcrs 01 
Tens will begin :l rcvn"al heI"C on j.ly Z4 
EHryhody '" ho IJ clrar and IItrai,h t ()O doc· 
Irine is ,,'elrome to rome .ndlldp .a. I" ... e",cP 
1J Iot:.lt.\ betw«n \':1.:<00 Oty .. nd Suo/!iu",·.,.. 
Ri,·er. F')f furth~r ,"formUlon \IoTite Putor (' 
R. Gny, !t,nn,e'a" Mi .. 

KANSAS DiSTRICT CAMP M EETINGS 
W oe.bton, Augull IZ·22. This;1I Ihe oldest Pen 

lceo$131 C"",pmeetinfl' ill the Dillirici. D. II 
McDo",eU, A811t. a, •• r man of Ihe Gener.1 Council 
",,1\ be thr ma.in. apeaker. The ('amp (Tound 
I. Io!:ated three m'les Eall of \\"00.1.10<1 on. the 
Midl:lnd trail. For further iolormu'oOl. .rite 
10 Fret! VOJl:kr. Dilt. Clla.irman. Burlingame. It.n. 

There will be no camp .1 McCr.clten l!:Ii. )'ear 

FORT COLLINS. COLO.-The Morton Sillen 
• .,.,It conduct a lent meeling .t Ib,. pb«. be
,inning july 1\ to rominue Ihm: .«kI or lol, .. • 
er .. Ihe lArd lead,. Plan )'our vac.tion •• yO\! 
can .. !lend thi, meet in&" For further inloxm.Uon 
write Pulor J. 1..()(I;1ln Stuart. 818 ftcmi"lto" SI., 
Fort CoIlinl, Colo. 

-~-
DUNCAN , OKLA.-{)ur CIloIOp "«li"(1 .. 111 be 

lIin AU~UJl 8 and will contluue 1\.' long U Ihe. 
Lord w,I1,. Two meala a d.y ...m ~ ri ... en <m 
Ihe freewill olferinlr pl:.n. All prN.cheu "nd 
..arkCf! .... i11 be bnudcd free. Evu~tlat Guy 
Shields .. ·ill ha ... ~ ehuge of Ihe meeting. Ever)'· 
body invitt"d-W. R. F.rris, ,:IIlor, Boa -t62, 
nunc:o.n. Okla. 

WH ITT. T£XAS.-Qld ·limc camf) me",ing under 
bruah arbor ... m hegin Friday nif!;hl. hly 23, 10 
('(>nllnne U Ih t' l.ord lead~. win be c:enduClcd 
I'll" EnnA:. FIo)cI 1.. Hn .. kina .nd .o!"ken 
Brin" your e.mplnJf oUlfit. Preachera altd 
..·orketa ",ill he rar~d for. Scrvic:ca ever)' d~J' 
.. nd nillhl For further i"formuion, .rile J. H 
B~ldwi", 'Vhill,-=TC':x:':'.'-__ _ 

FI N DLAY, O HIO.-Thr .nnu:.1 P entem"al ea.np 
meelinR: will be hrld al The GC>tIpel, W'rat P "rk, 
F'indt~:r, Ohio. July 10·25 inc\ultve. Elder 8m 
Hardin .... ilI hr the .peciill e"",ngrtl" Man), 
olher mini'ler~ ..... i1I ~ •• ilt. The ~ood Lord, .... ith 
~ e,·"nj(eli..,tI, .. ·otkera, music. ....Icr, ,,"d 
kldl{ing will surely (li.e 115 a good reyin1.
Elder ThOll. K. Leonard, ehairm .. n and p",utt'. 

CAMP MEETING AND SU MM E R BIBLE 
SCH OOL. ENDW ELL. N. Y.-A aummrr JenlOn 
nf Ihe Flim Dible Schot'll to last Ihronah the 
mnnlh nf Auguat. ArT:lnl(rd tn m«t Ihc need 
nf those ..... hn (".nn .. 1 .. ttend Ih~ lull winter eourte 
Sludiu ",ill be pJann~d '«) lh:ll OlIr may rome 
for :\ ..... eek nr a few d:.yt. Wi!li:.m eo.. .. ",ill be 
the ""aujlcliH Inr Ihe fir.~ 1 two ..... eeks. I'or 
furl her flartk"l:.n wrile I\":.n Q. Speneer. RI,,_ 
Tlih!e Nchool, NC.-=Y

C
. ____ _ 

ANNUAL INTERSTATE CA.MP MEETINC 
nf Ihe In ..... ~ "nd r\orlh Mi" .. uri ni~tri ci (" ...... 1'le'\. 
in ('oI'lI"I<l P:. rk. I) ... Moinu. ro ....... AuJt. S·I5. 19:'1), 
inc. Rld,.r \\' T Gut"n, ('h:o.irman nf the 
(;enrr:ll r ... unei1. will lit' l',· .. nge\i., anti nible 
U,,('hrr. !lu\'trd 1'1 .. Ihe J)i.trkt Cnundl Tent'! 
:It ..... s l. Sanilarv dininJ( lent nn I(trmnd. nrlna 
heddinR: and 1,,1Iel 'Irlic1r~ For fnrlht'r ;nIMm. 
:ui"n wr.lr ('h·I" F I ~·'nll. ("'",irm~·'. 7M ~ n,t'tr)' 
~I. ('",<Ion. , ........ ......... F Crouch, s,oc' y . DIlII 
~2!. Trl'nlnn, Mo 



CAPE GIRA RDEAU, MO.-Elder D. H. Me
l)(lwell, ."'U'Iot ch:lIrman of the Gc:ncr;o.l Council, 
",II conduct • revivlOi campaIgn in tbe Fi .. t 
I'reabytcf,an church 01 thi. cilr. IUrlmlJ July 
2S ."d w,ll run thrte wcdcl. NC1llhbonn. UKm· 
blin art InV,Ir<! 11. E. Waddle, p .. lor. 

PARMA, MO .- We will hold • revival M8111-
nll1l1' Aug. I, _ to o:<'otmllC _ .. 1",,11' .. the I~d 
Iud.. I'rnchonil' ",III lit' III charac of the lilll
man·Ui ..... >tI Evanlfdi,lIc l'arlT. _ A hearty 
WCk"lfIf II nacnded to aU f<tunc,] m"nateu and 
.11 minuted in the Lord'. Wt>rk. -\VaJtH arock 
• "..1 w.fe, putou. 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.-Ncw Mttico 
ump nlO:cuna ",ill be: held III j'orta,Ic:a, Aui'_ S
IS. We arc eJ:pt'clin" .ental mln\~ICU 10 Ix 
!>rnerl! Enlcrl,ullmc'll w,1I 1M: partly free. Come 
""d camp wllh u.. 1'" .. {utlh ... IIIlorma tlon w.,te 
Put". A. C. Datu or 1.. A. I.ittle, church' HC'y, 
!'ortaln, New .\lUI"""'. 

CRACEM ONT, OK LA.-An old· time camp 
meeli"" will ~ hdd at Gra«mcmt from )ul, 
2S 10 Aug. 8. E:,·a" .. ~li.t II, B. La,u of Creen. 
wood, Ark., will be ;. chrgO!'. \\'e 'e:r.p«t the 
c:o·opc ralt<:>n of Amuiarko, Cr.rill Cemeot, aod all 
nN.rb, auembhu. Table 00:>11 IX on Ihe freewill 
flffenng plao. Corne and bung ,000r bc,dding and 
ump on the groun,l :and cnJo, the rdruhing from. 
Ihe lArd, Fo r further illfunnal,on, w.ile F. E: 
Conrad. ""'''Of', Graeemonl, Okla. 

A VA NT, OKLA.-Our annual camp meelinr at 
Avant. Okla .•• ,/1 C<Xlycn~ )ul, 14 to Aug. U. 
The lint thrce da,1 "III be devoted 10 • dil· 
Irk! fello,..ahip mcetin~. All mlnlneu of Okla· 
homa are urged to be prefellt on those da,.. .. 
We hue seellr~ Evan .. eli.! S. M. p.dI!:ett .nd 
,..ifc for the m&etinlf. The,.. preach the lull 101' 
pel We h.ve • mco cllmp lround ,..i lh plenl ' 
of WAler and IIood Ibade. Ever,bod,. iI in.ited 
10 eotnl alld ,..ork for Ihe Lord. For furthe r in· 
formalion, wrile Mrt. N. B. l...cnt>; paltor BOll 
JIJ, A.lnt, Okla .• or Ducon R. F : Brown: :so:. 
55, A.ant, Ok la. 

SIXTH ANNUAL CAMP M E ETING of the 
Free Go.pel Allembb of D,..Clvilie Ohio _ill 
t'Onvene Ju], JO to AUI. 1$ inc. s.p«ial ...orkul 
.re engaled: mel\a on the trl'O\locb at realOnab]e 
prku: tenll ,,lOO pcr w«k; COl. illcludin .. J<!Od 
maItre ... $1.00 po:r week; lran.ienu 500: Ilf!r n" ht. 
ThO!' NUlOn31 Highwa, to Cambrid.e &Jld Cleve. 
land and M arkua Route 8 .uehu the ground. 
loell!ed 5 milu IOmh of C.mbridge, O. Also I h~ 
D , & O. R. R. 10 Cambridge, lind blls to ,.rounds 
(',Intland and 'l!.rietta DI". of Ihe Plio. R. R: 
d'rl'Cl 10 Byu"'II~ . For other informlilion ad. 
dTe ... ). Dark SoU]~I, 101 So. 7th 51., RyuviUe. 
Ob,o. 

EASTERN DISTRICT ANNUAL CAMP MEET. 
~NC.-Th~ lev~nlh ann".1 Oi.lrkl Camp 101«1' 
mg for I h~ EllItlrn end of the Oiat.kt ';11 be 
held lram ,r,~ 9th to AUltlnl ht inclusi"e . t 
V!'LLEV vTE.W PARK, Ink~rman, Pa. nur 
\\ , Ik~ Barn. VlIlI~, Vte .. Park i. centrally 10. 
Cited ill the \Vyoming VlInf', and it usil,. reached 
lram 1111 par:. of tbc Distrkt. To reach Ibc C.mp 
Crotm~~. chll.nKt to the l.lIu tel Line R. R. either 
lit Wllk;u Dllrrc or $erllnlon. Pa. Inkerm.n 
' I A~Io11 '. at thc cntra."ce o f the PArk. Evall' 
!rei,$! J •. ~k s:'undcr ... ,II be Ihe leading IpcII.ker. 
!l'ert ~11I a]~.bI: a. number of Pen tecoltal Min . 
uter .• and n "slonar'et .. ho ,..i1I take parI in the 
.Ctv,<:c.. For lurlher informalion ,..nte; HII.rold 
H. MO~I. S«. etary, ~7~1 lIudlOn Boulevard. North 
Bergen. N. ). 

H ACERSTOWN, MD.-Thc s,o,cond Annua] 
('amp mf'elmA' of Ihe POIMnac DiJlrict of the 
A~J~mbfie. (If Cod will eonv~ne from July 25tb 
I .... August ISlh. in a beautiful gro,'c just olluide 
Ih~ elly limil. of Ifaf(erstown. Maryland. There 
a.e gnnd r<). ... dl fo._ toUtill s ]eadinlf 10 Hagerl' 
lOW" fr(\I' ,,11 dir~ello", aotl tile rll.ilroad facililin 
are 1lOOd. The malll .pcakerl will be Dr. Charlet 
A. Shrc,·e. (\f \Vaahin!Cton. D. C., and Pastor A. G. 
Ward. of Toromo, Canadll. For the "Children'. 
Camp meelinlf." for ... ·hich a ~pt'("ial tent is r~· 
vidcd. Brother ~nd Si~IO!'r ROMrt 5. Bci,e of 
Allenlo .... n. I'll., ha,·c again hfl:n SO!ellrffl Sunda,. 
S.:hOl~] Teaeh~n' M«t;n(l'. will .]50 be eonducted 
by !;,ucr Beisel. Returned miui.nariu Cl<pccled. 
Tenll. with ctllS ..... iII be ~nled (')0 the grounds, 
and ronms may be ohlJlin~ nearby. Beddin,. 10' 
~nh ... m lOOt br fnrnilhed. Mn]s will be sen'cd 
al Ihe Camp Cafeteria. Make rnervalien. for 
either tenlll Or rooml .... ell ii, adl"lInce. For fU.lher 
inlormation addru •. -P. C. Duborg, Dutrkt ~. 
r<!'lary, Fort Humphrey., Va 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT CAMP 
MEETING. SULLIVAN MO.-The Southern Mo. 
l>t. t. lMludl ~mp Meellng .. ,II be held Aug. 
6 to 1$ at Sullivan, Mo. On the beautiful Ho,&b 
&hool Campu.. There i. plenty of .hade .nd 
all modcrn oollvenicllce for the comfort 01 tbe 
!;:.mper. Announcement of tbc .pedal .peakefl 
and WOI'keu w,1l be made b!or For further 
",fr.ormauon .. rite, \V. W. ChiJdeu, l·wdeo ... Mo., 
Cha,rman ~p lfeetinfr Committee, or rallOr 
\\' /I, Ho,Ic'I, Sum .... ", Mo. 

ATTICA, KANSAS.- July :!9 10 .. \ug, 8 Th15 
promllU to be olle of _the b,g Cam:!:. thl' year . 
Thne are .plendld b'a:h .. a)1 Ica lUI to thlt 
place also thc main line of tbe- A. T_ & S. F. 
The Clmp a:round wiU be locatcd fi,'c milu Wut 
On Ihe Coal 001 11,· WIY. We ha"e .ccllred 
I::v.UI_ IJell lIardin, IlIi$ted b~ a number of 
preachers, to munSler.. Tentft, ... ,11 be lor rlnt. 
b .. ng brddlOg and I""let arheln. Order tenu 
uri,. .\I ~.tll will be Icr"ed 10 a ~a"'tary d",· 
in, tent. S j)C(ial prayer for the .ick and tar· 
rYlng meetin,' for tho.e ill lI«d of the BaptIsm 
of IhO!' Sinn!. For informallon. wrote A. R. 
Farle" Sltaron, K an.as., or F red VOFcler, Burlin· 
"arne. Kansa •. 

OTTAW A, KANSAS.-The annual Camp Idect· 
"'II' for Eutern Kanlll will be held in Olla .... 
)Illy IS·:l5. The Camp I'lIllun.d 11 Iocaled (lppolite 
the A T_ & 5. F. stallOn m ForUI Park. Tent. 
Cln IX' rented al rusonable ratCl, meal. will be 
lurnished al 10 .. cott. Rooml can be reDled 
clo.c to the Camp. The following MiniltUI will 
have ehlr.e 01 the meetingl: PUIN Elmer F. 
Muir, Arkan.", City, Heur, lIolr, Kansal Cit,.. 
Chili. Shelll, TOpeka., Fred VOfj'ler. lIu rling"me. 
Por furlher informllion w,ite to Fred Vogler, 
01.1. C,b.lrman, Burlingame, K.n .... 

CLORADO DISllRICT COUNCIL. -The ninth 
Inllua l meeting of Ibe Colorado nillnct Coun· 
ell of the An~mblie. of God .... ,11 be held in 
Cnl<lrad., Sprinl{S It 429 S. Tejon St., Aug. IS· 
29. All auemblie. in Ihe district ;are urged to 
fend the'r ]II.,ctlr and two delegatea. The bu.i· 
nc .. ICllion and elc<:l;on of officer. will begin on 
Tuc.,.by mOm;ng of the .eco.nd .... eek of the 
OOIlYen lioll, Willa rd C. PTircc of Canada will 
I~ Ih e e".nll'eli,c and Biblc teacher. For fur· 
thrr informali.,n .... rile Putor ) L. Nevill., ZlS 
E. Lu Vall':'u SI .• Colorado Springl; or Chl;r· 
n19,,:, ). Logan Stuart. 818 Rcminfr!On 5t., Fl. 
Colhn8 Colo. - ). Logan Stu.rt, ehainnln. 

FOURTEENT H A N NUA L COU NCIL FOR 
MISS ISSIPPI AND W EST ALAB AMA_Will con· 
velie n. V. Allg. 10·12 incL with the Point AI' 
~emhly, Biloxi, Min. E"ery minilter in the 
di.tric t i. urged 10 be th~re and if not ))OIsible 
lor ,ou to attend. plellfe set1d a written report 
of your ... ·ork durillg Ibe lasl year. Let every 
""semhly ~nd dulr. elecled delegatC5. Those 
wi,h"'K 10 h."e t ,eir papers renewed ahould 
~fnd them j"l 10 the ch~irmln of Ihe Diltrict at 
1S6 Canal St., Mobile, Ala., and Ih/)Se who dc· 
iiR ordination should wrile to the chairman for 
nppli~alioll blank. The O!'nterllirunen! ,..m be 
Irfe. Come and 'pend ,.ollr vacalion with III 
in t)(,~uliflll Biloxi. The Council mee ting. will 
tlf! held IIn.j(r (joBpcl lent and may be reached. 
by taking C,," :It depol and gelling off at Oak 
51" and w~lkiog one block 10 Ichool grounds. 
For ,nl""'lI1ahOT, write Tony Fddmann, SOl Maple 
!k, Bilo ,,;, ~liSl. ______ _ 

NOT ICE T O MINISTERS AND ASSEMBLI ES 
IN TENNESSE:-A meelintc W I ll b<- held 1<) eou' 
."Ier the forming of a DIs trict C(\uneil in Ihc~ 
St:\le " I Tennenee 3t the AlSembly al 5idoni", 
oi" milc~ from Shan",. Tcnn.. AUli'ns l Jrd·7lh, 
19!6 The .:\o~('mblr. will 11ro .. ide food and bed· 
dll1g IrTe 10 all mm'Sler~ and delell'lItCi attend· 
illll' Ihc ("onncil. We apP'('al In all Ihe mini.teu 
that ~Iong 10 thO!' ("01111Cil and thOle deBirillg 
II) come intn the (".o""Ti] II) me!"1 with I", "Iso. 
WO!' appeal to all the Assemhlie. 3nd Pen lO!<:osta] 
Mi"ion~ a",' Uillt' of like p.cd'm~ faith to mtet 
wilh u~ a"d fret acquainl~d with the blu~cd Ie]· 
10wsh\T' ... ·hich the C'oun~il nlTord~ YOII. LeI 311 
Ihe m;niSlers npeci:oUy "rr3",,<' their d~te~ and 
m«I;"g~ .,., they c::on leave them and attend. 
\\'e arc eX\>feling one 01 the officer. of the Gen· 
cral C"'undl to hf, .. ·ith U~ al'd set 11~ in order 
a. a !;tate ('"uncil.- Wahrr A. !',,:l.in. ?hbn. Tenn., 
'f r~. J E. Spence Shawn Tenn., William M. 
Mill~. n,·cfshutg. Tenll, Mr., Tr:tey Cummins. 
Sh",mn. Tenn. \\'. II. O·nn·mellv. Hurricane 
Mm,. \\' E. C'ummin. !;h3ron T""n .. J. E. 
Sfl('nc", Shar<'>l1, T~nn.. Ceo. (j. Pre"ley. Fenley, 
Tenn. 

IN T E RSTATE' C.AMP MEETI NG. EU R E K A 
S PRINCS, A RK. 

The fi~ t l)i ~lriC I ('()u"cil~ of Tuu. Okl., hon':t. 
K~".a~. "; ~.", ,ri. and Arkan_a •. comnri"i"g eighl 
~ I"t~. arO!' hn]din(l' thO!'ir fir~1 a""lIa] Camp Meet· 
;nll' in Ihal uniqu .. eily (\f thT 07ark,. St-nt, 2· 12. 
11),Y,. F,'~",,, ]i~1 Smith \\ ;1rgle',,· ... rlh of Bradf ... rd. 
""1(1:\,,01, a"d , \\'. WO!'1eh of S"ringfield Mi •• 
"..,uri 1111,-e Ilfen ~"""red "'. 0f'C,ken f,.,r Ihe 
m .... ti .. .,.. Th .. cit,· ;~ l\ln,i1;hin!t' free conventi,.,n 
an,1 di"i"" hall lI"d e"1u'"me"t wilh IrT(' camp 
Rr"'II1!1. TiNd 3cc""'m .... lali"', •. furni,hO!'rI rooms. 
" .. " l ('f)tI~~... ~",n he h,,1 at r~a.onab]e rat ..... 
Mf'al~ ,,-ill "" served.. SI>ecial rail ..... ad r"ltA on 
all ..,,~dl. Excellent hiih .... a)'1 ]eadin" into the 

, 

--
July 17, 192(0 

cHy. Wrile lor any duired information. U ~ 
Wlu,t II) reltt a camp tent, ... nte the Secret.r, 01 
the <.:amp Mutin" Colllmittee, befnre AUiult 1S,
E. ). Ijrulon, Secretary, Box ~15, Pbone ZlP, 
~;ureka Spron"l, Ark. ----

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
June %5 to 31 inc1uslve 

111", due. nut ilw:.lude o!ferio •• fent w foe we 
CXPCIIICS 01 tbe }o·or-.!In MlillOUs lkp.artmeut. 

:\11 olfcrul¥S under Q.t'e dollar amouut to $3."-
\." C ~ J' Sldncy, iii; A Frieod Camden N J , 

It If LYllden \\, .. 11, H Mc Kcllp,lIe Okla, 
.M r. ) M W FI'Ul>O (;alii; 1.%1 C C Cement 
OkL:a; I.Z$ Aucrubl, of God Tamaha Okla, !.SCI 
~fTl W l,; f Rocky Ford Colo; 1.s5 Mn ) l.I 
W ,,'runo Calif' 1.51 Allembly C&nalou 'w0i 
Anembly of ~ 5a>anna Okla: 1.75 M fI; e \ 
.\ Ulooming ion 111 

1.00 W T lJ 1I0u~ton T~ ... ,; Mn. W I. U ell, 
Center Kan,: MTa C H B DnPPll1lC Spnngll 
Tun: II K Fmdlay Ohio' C W L P 1111 
!lope W Va~ %.75 T T J At B S Clear Lake 
W,,; %.U S S London Ark 

1." Mil T L llutte Mont: Mr. L },( S Santa 
Barbara Calif; ) D Z Kan .. , Cit)' !io: Mr C 
M Urbana Oh,o' J R M Uetr011 Mlch ; 1.1IS 
M" ~ L Meta '~fo; lost M" )1 S \V Par .. 
Ark, .\1 R Steelville Mo; S.&O J l\ C P,chu 
Ok~ 

4." J T. 0. lun Mo; W H Madl.1IOIl 5 Ilak.t lol o LEverett \Valh; 4.n Women'. !i ... u&nd 
Glad Tldlnlll :'huion Gilroy Cabl: 4.'1 Ch,ldreal 
(..bapd S S Monette Ark . 

5." 1'01 H Cotton Ga; Mn H A B Ste"cn. l) 
Dak; M,. } S Newl>Qrt Ky: Mra S J S l'ort · 
land Ind; A .Friend In Mo; Mr. C H Saiceyalo 
Okla' C I~ S lolt Vernon \'I31h: M A ~ 
Grand Blanc ~hch; W B J Kinglville Texll.; 
~"5S I G 01,..11IPla \Vuh, 5.43 You"g People 
ilo}!SIOn Texas; 5.SS 11 B 1. Pori LaYllea "Uai 

, ... D & S G MO!\lreal Canada; C R L i':" .. ~,'\1k 
Ind; AI T5 A 1. P S:1n Diego, Calif; u . 0 I. f) 
"nd END Wcodrlver III 

7." C E ,. Albany Ga; 7.st Anembly Guthrie 
Okia; .... Rev LAD Chelllll' Ill; !Ii .. L S 
Belle Fo",...,he 5 Dak.,i A Friend $oka"...y Ab.· 
loa; '.n W lot 11 ~nt.lOlfa Taas; , ... }O' S 
Coalhunt Caoad,,; • .st :lIlr and Mra A B . ~ 
Chiealfo Ill ; ,... The Anembly 01 God. ,w; 
Trinity Tab St Loui. Mo 

II .. J D Z Kansn City Mo ; Mr. C E A AUI ' 
tcll Ga' Mrl 1.1 D Hominy OkLa.; Mr. J S 
Newport K,.. Children of AS$embl,.. Eagle ~nd 
Minn; T A K St Charles Mo; PEN .~d 
wife Ca]e.burj III; Pent'l Young People Jopho 
Mo; F G Sci ing Okla ; Min E ~ II' 1..0.. An· 
gelo Calil; R H Crocker Mo: E B H~ldtoo 
Okla' A Friend hit VernOJl Mo; Mn 5 P 5 
Los Angeln Calif; 11.31 As~mbl, Pern. Texaa; 
1' .51 E S N Dourgal Europe . 

11 .%5 Jrd St Pent'l As~mbly Canlon Ohl(); II .G 
Pent'l Million Assembly of God DerIVer Colo; 
12.10 MUl E E U Great Bend KanllJ; Anem· 
bly North ('rilchlon A]a; Mr, ) W 5 Floyd 
Knohs Ind : 14.31 Glad Tiding. Assembly & 5 5 
E 5t Lou;, 111 

IS." B D A Goose Creek Texn; I Son Alsembl, 
of God l'hoenUt Ariz; 17.00 Jot A G La. AngelO!! 
Calif ' 1&.00 ?Ir & M., W B R &: ion Cui· 
IIf!f)er Va; n.M FilII Gospel A~sembl, Day ton 

zo~e F C Chio:~ 0 III: Full Go!! I T.b Tulsa 
Okla: Mn II If Avalon CaUf: \VT G Sprin,,; 
field 1010; G R S Waterford N V; Bethel PCIII] 
AnemM,. Juneau Alaska; ZI." T n Shddon 
la ' n 15 If R A Goose Crffk, Texas; !:L5I G 
K 'Pa~'nee Rock KIDS: !S." Mr &. W" II C II 
Earl Ark; %7." M rs H 11£ L New Vork CIt,.; 
ZII .M !>1ft R I.. B Lancalter Pa 

30.00 A ) K S:ln FranciJCO Calif; l~ ." A II " 
n T &: H M T & S H &: H l-' 5 Englewood 
N J' 11 SO Four Fo]d Tab Taft C,lif; ..... Y 
p p' n 'Tulsa Okla: ~1.1S Wells Memoriol A,· 
~ .. mbly ']'r.o\tenville N V; .s." A,~mbl ,. Alton 
III 

SO.IMI !; \V Va W W Va &: E Ky Dis t Council; n J. J 
\Vebs\ .... (j ro\'~~ Mo; II S Methl,e,\ M.s~: A ~ · 
semhl.,. 1_'llea. tet Pa; Ridgewood Penl'l Church 
Brook I .. " N ]; (1,r;11 C'oven~"t GI"d 'Tidings 
A~~O!',"I,ly ("hica1ro Ill: 57.57 Pent'l Alsembl,. 01 
,"0<\ Taeom" Wash: 75.00 F;nt Penl'l "" SIIion 
NO!".' Ca.t]e P:l: ".'7 F.bcne:O:'1T (hurd. iii 
German nr:o.nch F.lizabelh N J 

1".00 .... , II S Zion Ill; I~.M North W~t Diltnel 
('",u"ell' lIM." " (" B So,n Anl0!1I0 Taal ; 
zs,.oo Relhe l Tab Milwankee Wis 
Total am ... un t mil'lI~ amount $265_15 give .. 

dirert and l<:Ir <1l~ .. hl acr<)nn\s S :!:.OJ<I ~ 
:\ 1'0011"1 ~lre, iousl, reported __ 13.6<10 43 

$1~,6S5)7 

H OM E M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIO NS J"....., Z$ to )0 Inelus;"" 
1.110 ;\I '" J S Nrwl>orl K) : 1.50 IT Me (' !tel" 
,·i11e Okl., 

Amo""t rtpnrtNl 12." 
.\mn"nl »r~dou~ l y reporled !!2.SCI 

T"tal ~m .. ""t fo. JUnf' "' ., 
McKinnn'. PhollOgr;\phic RT<'Ort! - I Rto1 <:.0 •• 

S ....... i~.-.. (;~t A""' .. ",jlh {"o<>d." ,,0<1 "Tht ) fa.· 
ri"l:'e S"n~r." Order from Ihe Publi~h ln .. "-. 
!,ria: $1.00; 25<: eXl r l for packing a nd. polt're. 



BOOKS 
ETERNAL PUNISHMENT 

.'\ powerful antidote for Rnsscllisill. 
Price ISc 

LOOKING FOR THAT BLESSE!) 
HOP E 

Uplifting, faith-inspiring, soul-saving. 
Price 2Sc: 

GO~'S PURPOSE IN THIS AGE 
By Prof. E. F. Stoeter 

Shows God's order, not only a" it re-
1;I\CS to this age, but also to the age 
to cOllle. Price IOc 

THE NEAR APPROACH OF ANTI . 
CHRIST 

An outline oi the various movcments, 
both in the religious and commercial 
world that show l\ntichrist is near. 

Price 2Sc 

IS DIVINE HEALING FOR US 
NOW? 

This tremendously important ques
tion is answered by three eminent wit
nesses as follows: Rev. A. J. Gordon, 
Rev. A. T. P iersoll, alld Dorothea Tru
dell, whose faith and prayers were the 
means of hundred s being healed of in
curable diseases and lead into a life of 
joy and victory. Price 10c 

BROTHER MOSES 
Or: " I kickl Agin it, Sah." 

By the late Rev. A. J . Gordon 
A true and thrilling story showi!!g

the folly and sad conseque nces of 
church entertainments and worldly ex~ 
pediellts to carryon the work of God. 
This is indeed a mOl t powerful me.
sage. It enlightens and cannot fai l to 
produce conviction, Just Ihe booklet 
for diSlributiOll amonA' world ly church 
members. K ew and Illuch improved 
edition, 32 pages. 

Price 10c 

AN HOUR WITH GEORGE 
MULLER 

A deeply interest ing account of an 
interview which a minister of the Gos
pel had with this llIan of mighty faith 
and prayer. In this new edition there 
i. added a few of the many remark
able anlweu to prayer which Geo. 
Muller rece ived during hi. eventful life. 
The reading- of it cannot fail to inspire 
greate r trust in the living God. Em
b~lIished with a portrait of the \'ener
ab le patriarch, 

Price 10c 

SOPHIE'S SERMONS 
By H. B. Gibbud 

Containing two pamphlets in one, 
viz" First part Sophie'l Sermon; or 
Called to Scrub and Preach. Second 
part, Sermonizing Sophiej or Sophie's 
Second Sermon. 

Sophie was a remarkable woman. She 
had a marvelous experience. and was 
indeed a flame of fire. By means of a 
scant living earned at the wash board, 
s he sent missionaries 10 the foreign 
'eld when the Church boards were ut
terly I1I1abie to do 50. Price IOc 

--- for Young and Old 
THE COMING 

capital and Labor. 
facts, 

CRASH between 
Full of alarning 

Price ZSC 

DANIEL'S PROPHETIC IMAGE 
and thc stone which smotl' it, Full oi 
Ihe deepe~t les~{\m:; and most mo
ll1entou~ truths. Price 15c 

THE PARABLE OF THE 
MUSTARD SEED 

By R. Govett 
Slum, that tbi~ parable tcache~ the 

very opposite oi what is generally read 
Into it. Price 2Sc 

WHAT GOOD WILL IT DO? 
Or thirty-si x eminently practical and 

blessed results which the hope and 
preaching of Christ's return produces 
upon the heart and life. Price tOe 

HUDSON TAYLOR 
The Man Who Dared 

Told for yonng people. Peculiari) 
attractivc to yOllng readers, Rema rk
ably successful in picturing "The Man 
\Vho Dared" in such a way as to ap
peal 10 the older ones, 

Price pOltpaid 50 cenh 

BILLY BRAY 
The Celebrated Cornish Worthy 

A mall of flaming zeal and apostolic 
labors, whose faith and prayers 
wrought man'cls. Thi s is an abridged 
edition of his wonder'fnl life, His por
trait appears 011 the front co,,~r. 

Paper co ven, 10c 

CHAS. G. FINNEY 
The JIlan who prayed down revivals. 

Thrilling expericnces of his work. ITow 
the fl ood gates of heaven w~re opened 
in answer to believing prayer. His 
portrait appear~ on the front co\'er, 

Price 10c 

SAMUEL MORRIS: THE KRU BOY 
A deeply impressive accoullt of the 

wonderfnl power and blessing which 
came into the life and experience of 
Ihis African boy after be had received 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. New 
editioll, containing his portrait. 

Price 10c 

THE GREAT TRIBULAT~ON 
\\'hat dOl'S it mean ~ \\'hcn \\;1\ it 

cOl11nH.'llc('? How long will it last ? 
Price 10c 

THE DAYS OF NOAH 
Their close rc1atiomhip :tile! resem, 

blance h, the prcst'nt time. Price 10c 

THE COMING GOLDEN ACE 
\\hat \\ ill It he lik(' \\'hen will it 

bCl{in? Price ISc 

THE PARABLE OF THE L EAVE N 
The C0l111110n 

be complct('ly 
\\"ord of God. 

intcrprct:lti(111 shown to 
at \"ariance \\ith the 

Price 10c 

THE COMING WORLD CHURCH 
UNION 

Four reasons why Christians should 
take tllt·ir ~tand again::.t this powerful 
auxiliary 01 the ·coming \ntichrist. 

Price 2Sc 

COMFORT BOX TEXTS 
Containmg over :zoo Scripture Texts 

of Comfort. Buy one, put on )'our 
table. Take one when sad or discour
aged, It·s the Bread of Life. 

Price 3Sc each: $3,75 per dozen. 
Special price, 2 boKe. (or SOc 

THE TRUE AND THE FALSE 
Or: Vital Chriltian Experience and 

Sham Religion Contra.ted 
Compiled and edited by A. Sima 
Show~ th~ great dilIerence between 

true and false religion, It is heart 
learching. Intended 10 awaken the 
slumbering consciences of men-to 
turn from their empty Churchianity to 
Christianity, from nH're formalism to 
true holiness, Price 10c 

REVIVAL ADDRESSES 
By Dougisl A. Brown 

Rt'vi,'al Addresses to everyone who 
is desirolls of knowing more of tht' 
facts a1\(1 fe.Hurf's of such an occasion, 

Th(· whole \,(Ihlll1~ sets forth the 
hasis of Heviyal and ih blessed re
sult~. 

I beseech yOIl, therciore , to plunge 
into the attracti\'e contents, for I am 
c()nflt\ent that in cyery walk of li fe you 
will recognize the urgency of lhe mo
ment, .uld that now is the hour for 
Revival- HOW is the dOl" of salvation, 

- Price $1.1' 

GOD'S NEVER FAILINC 
PROMISES • 

Searched, Te .ted and F ound True 
By R ev. A. Simi 

This book shows that God's resources 
a nd His exceeding great and precious 
promises are simply amazi ng ; that 
wonderful as they are, they are avail
able for any of I1is children irrespec
tive of their position in life or cirCUlll
stances; that God glories in doing the 
impossible; that His promises arc in
teudnl to he used in just the same way 
as we usc checks-take them to the 
hank and get them cashed-and finally, 
that while earthly banks often fail, 
Hea\'en's bank never did and never 
will. PriC& ISc 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mi..ouri. 
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"They Sung a New Song" 

=SONGS= 
of 

TRUTH and POWER 
Just off the Press - - 167 Selections 

SHAPED NOTES 
47 Hymns of Invitation and Altar Songs. The first 128 pages are 

practically all new with a large number of two-page songs of the best kind. 

1 

• • 

Some of the new ones are: 
Jesus Keeps Me Happy 

The World Is Watching You , 
I Do You Pray for Your Friends? 

1 , 
A New Touch of Fire 

, • the Hallelujah Line -
/ Changed in the Twinkling of an Eye 

SEND FOR A COPY AND TRY THESE SONGS. 

Price 25 cents each; $2.75 per dozen 

o· 
, $22.00 per hundred , 

Order from 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. . . , 

• • 
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